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THE SLATON SLATONITE BIG SUB
SCRIPTION CAMPAIGN GROWS 

IN INTEREST

SEVEN CONTESTANTS IN THE RACE FOR 
THE FORD COUPE AND CASH PRIZES

First Christian Church 
Calls Minister

Hev. I,. Karris Powell, who has been' 
serving under the Texas Christian 
Missionary society as pastor-evangel
ist at A. & M. College, College Sta 
tion. Texas, for aortic time, has accept
ed a rail to become minister of the

Baptist Pastor Closes
Fourth Year Here

Next Sunday closes the fourth year 
of the pastorate of Kev. Jno. I*. Har
desty. pastor of the local Baptist 
church. At the morning hour Sunday, 
service., at the church will b»* in keep 
ilia with tint anniversary. Member*

Engineering Company Makes Estimate 
on Cost of Paving Slaton’s Streets

First fhristiun  church of Slaton and) and others are urged to la* present for

NAME 
Miss Melva Bourland, 
Mrs. Jack Calloway,
Mrs. G. M. Ayres,
Mrs. Ivey Moore,
Miss Ruth Clim 
Miss Ouida Busby,
Miss Viola Guy

Saturdt y night, Ju ly  1th, sees theO 
clone of The Slatonite'n moat import
ant period of the big subscription 
campaign. Candidates should exert 
every effort to get in every possible 
r.ubscriplion before the close of the 
first period.

Gritting their teeth with absolute 
determination, the contestants in The 
Slutonite’s “Everybody Win" grand 
prize campaign y e  going at top 
speed to cupture the leadership of 
the coveted prise.

Each candidate is atriving now to, 
outdistance her rivals and to accume- 1 
late a sufficient number of votes to he 
the undisputed leader of the race for 
the Cash Prises. The competition i s ( 
growing more keen us the final hours j 
of the big vote period draws nearer., 
No stone is being left unturned by the I 
candidates who arc planning to get 
hold of every possible subscription be-1 
fore 7 o’clock Saturday night, July 4, 
the fatul hour.

No Bluffs Tolerated 
No “blt^ffs” will be tolerated. 1 he 

election is and will be conducted in , 
a fair, square and just manner to! 
everyone, and those who participate 
must conduct their own races in ex 
actly the same manner.

Coui t for Myrc Now 
Candidates eventually will realise 

that work now will produce subscrip
tions which count for more. A sub
scription now* is worth several times 
the votes it will in* worth when the 
campaign closes. A load secured now- 
will be harder urd harder to over
come the tme t 
the camiMSign rear 

This certainly oil 
■  did’ tea to action, 
p of all is getting 

mind that friends o 
! be willing to 1 

candidate me 
show, througii

ADDRESS
Slaton
Slaton

Slaton
Slaton
Slaton
Slaton
Wilson

Big Revival Will 
Begin in Tent

Next Sunday

plans to reach the field by July 1st.
Kev. Powell comes well commended 

b\ all who know him. He has done a 
VOTES excellent work at College Sta-

2 2 . 0 0 0  tion among the'young men there and 
in his evangelistic woik in town* near

_ 0 , 0 OU | College Station. He came to Texas 
I T , 0 0 0 ;  from Oregon, where h -  w >rk 
1 4  0 0 0  ! v**r * successful. Ht i- a man of ex 

* lerience. training, much native abjl
1 2 . 0 0 0 1  ity, deep consecration ami broad

12.000 I Mrs. Powell is a musician of train- 
1 i mg, talent, experience ami tine pleas- j Hardesty

____________ lin g  i*ersonulity and will In* a great | years ag
help to her husband

this service.
Since the coming of Kev. Hardesty 

to the local pastorals the chvxch hs- 
grown ami prospered in an utmost un
believable way. Present resident 
membership is almost six hundred, 
about twice the number the church had 
four yeurs ago. Sunday school and 
young people's work have grown enor
mously in that time, and the present 
church building is a vast improvement 
over the smull frame building in which 
the church was worshiping when Kev.

begun his work here four

nd will udd much In beginning the fifth year with th
to the life not only of the church but } chlTch, Kev. Hardesty he wu>

Evangelist Jim m ie Smith and 
singer, Hex J .  Moon, will begin the 
big ten; moetirg m xt Sunday mom- 
log.

The Presbyterians and Methodist* 
are united in this gospel cru vide, 
everybody i* invited to help.

L.
to.i.

g ". for a big revival in Sla-

J .  A. OWEN.
H. W. DODSON. P: -tor

>r ti

Th
d. B

the community.
The F irst Christian church is not 

ye; tw’o years of age ami this murk i 
a new period in its development, 
with near 100 resident members ami 
near that number in Sunday scho>i, 
with this fine couple to lead ’ hem 
great things may be anticipn e«l < f 
this foung church. The ch u clt h» 

but 1 been meeting in the city hall for sev- 
[e ia l months and will continue to gaeet 

there. Plans are under way to erect 
i minister’s home at onfe and s w».i be 
gin work on a modern < 
t. at w .u n f? t  the needs 
gicgatn n ntd be a credit t 
munity

District Evangelist J* 
has been looking after tht 
congregation in the past, se 
until a full-time minister *.< 
cured. He will continue t*
Slaton and continue his dis

hur ;>i noine preaen t time
of t.w ecu The many
to he . cin and hia fine

know that il
J|>er Bogue to remain h
wo k < f the He sit v* he

never happier in any pastorate else
where. While he has had much diffi
cult work to perform, he says that is 
to be expected in any church, ami he
rather enjoys it anyway. He ex
presses himself as feeling that the 
Iiord has greatl> blessed the work 
during these four years, ami is anx 
ioux to see the same growth and for- 
w-ard strides he taken in the future.

Church officials say that the church 
affairs in general were never better 
with the local situation than ut the

friends of Kev. Hardesty 
iniily will Ik* delighted to 
is his present intention 
re at hj* post of duty.

______  |
The Elrod Engineering company of

Duilas has written the following in re
gard to the paving cumpaign which is 
about to ire inaugurated in Slaton, and! 
which is self explanatory.

Sweetwater, Texas, June 24. 1825.
Hon. S. F King, Mayor, Slaton, 

Texas, 1 tear S ir :— In accordance with 
our di.scuaaioi. of your proposed street 
paving program we are glad to fur-, 
tush you the following estimates of 
costs. These estimates are baaed on 
figures compiled fiom yoi i city map- 
uiul from A visual inspection of the 
proposed paving area itself and on 
estimated costs of contraction. We 
feel sure that these estimates tepre- 

i sent maximum costs, for conditions 
I as stated, but we do not guarantee 
| such for it is impossible to tell in ad- 
I vance what materials will cost.

Considering the the f<dlowing 
. streets and portions, with conditions 
, as stated below:

The Public Square Twelve foot 
sidewalk along business property,

I line around city property -et out from

paved portions, parkways, etc.
Now, in ca •* the city is interested 

in knowing what the estimated costs 
would lie, with the city paying on a 
different basis, we would be very gi*d 
to submit these figures to you. with
out any obligations on the part of the

The property owners are usually in
terested in the cost to them and for 
your information we are furnishing 
the following estimated costs per 
front foot of pro|»erty. These costs 
are based on ;he system of paving and

ing his location, snd caper 
tinue in this pastorate, h 
of ever increasing value t< 
and community.

•ping

from her** a* in the past. It is ex
peeled that the < hris tian church wi!
go forward in mighty strides now wit)
this good family to lead them. Tht

Rob and Frcde; 
were l.ere th

proi*Tty lin<t> approximately IK..V7 ft P«rki:■>g
with a 39-fc>ot strip |fn\eil on el ther Thle Pu
aide ia itli a <u riied 30 ft tot park • on froifit
four side; 9 ft . P

Et|tht Blotcka— Each block 3IH) feet
h-ng w ith intersection — 12-footi :lV COS 1
walk-- on eat h side with M fo o t ji cur •

ment in cenl T«*XMI
Te;xas A\ enee—One block paved -w-t

full width ia ith 12-foot sidewall ing
i at h aide an d 7b feet pa>red in cmiter; T*•xait J

Tei*as AvtNiue—-Two ami one -iuilf tet-
block s with 12-foot aide wftlk on each elmi hi
aide. 25-foot strip paved on t»a<’h f |(]p 1 Piin tv
w ith <curbed J„G t<>*»t park in corner; and W'tfjIth

Pa nhandl« Avenue —Two bllocks im
pave«i full width with side- T n
WHlk* oft euch aide with 5S-foot itave- of
Tin nt in cent

fheW iith the city paving for all
CfiStS ersect ions, one-fourthi the

Am nit

S t . i:lt< 
congrrgi

lgratulati

>nmai

LOCAL MERCHANTS IN
BIG PROGRESS DRIVE

dp once they know th 
ns business. If yoi 
,-our votes and throug

nri withat you 
v. >!i r illy to you Bu
r to be indifferent they 
y help s< me one who 

This is

!«your efforts, 
your friends 
if you appeii 
will natural
scorns onxious to advanc 
juut natural. It is human nntiqe.

Can you use cash? l et h g 
L ’t’s realise that opportunity is her* 
today. Lt*» go in « n l win At 
“electioneer 
ing now. 1 
ambit ion ? 
through thi 
evidinCe th;

Are you 
can't use mon

Even in these d ay ! of financiu 
prosperity there ought to Is- ninn> 
who could use money, who r-hould wel
come an opportunity to Increase their 
income. Well, if  you cun use it. why 
don’t  you gct it?  D’s h re for you 
You can have it. In a few 
weeks the opportunity will be g 
Then maybe you will 
Let's la* up nnd doing 
our own interests, enhancing the gold 
en lining to our purse.

MoiiN, Singer 
I*

Slaton June 2n

■ything h
«d i

ing . Wh. t Oie
onestl y? Have v
Are you wllli ig

cam]paign with tl
it you can’t “CiTry
so wisll “fixeti” tl
oney ?

these« days of 1

>U

hat yov

Rev. J. A. Owen
Resigns Pastorate

h K.

ton into ita rightfu 1 position on th 1

map ka a gr eat con nmnity To gan>i chi
tho*< ends. they hiIVl* |UiHl|{(lti thiur I civ
last liar, if r -̂efi 1>o * 1 wh

Y< folks , you’re about to see the nit;
star!t 0if the- most stirring campaign ili ex
Slatii»n*a hi story. N *t a 1'olitjriitl sit
pow - wow. ;Nor a imovement, out of pit
-hie anyb*aly will garner a aii gi

M e-

fui

J

urp

Utl

hort

« the light 
rocking for

has made himself very pop 
only with the members i*f h 
but with the citizenship of SI 
(•rally* nil o f whom will regi 
this young minister a id hi 
They will go from here to 
Tex s, were Mr. Owen was 
pastor of the j ’r* -hyterian c

New Members Received

Cutter Finally Gets

“The Code of the WiWb mete .’ 
was booked for the Custer then 
the 14th and 1 Nth of June, bu 
which Mr Custer was r"inp« ! 
substitute on account of bavin 
dates cancelI«m1 from headqcartr 
finally bren secured, positively 
will lie shown next Monday and 
day. June 29th and .10th. This is 
gratifying news for the many movie 
fans who have been looking forward 
to an opportanity of seeing this much 
heatd of feature

A. A. Suits, wife and son, of Lock- 
ney. spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in SlaU>n, the guests of his sister. 
Mrs. J .  I>. Norris, snd fsm ily.

at Last Rotary Meetii
At th p regular w cekly meeting

luncheoi of the* Platon Rotary c

ory h* 1i last Friday in the ba aement of
Mcthodi at ehurcl i. thriE*’ additii

which me mliera w*ere accepted into

Irr on club as follows: Waite * Olive, cs

t for ier of tlt* Slaton State bank; i

ed to B . 1, denti«t, and Jeff 0 ust^r pr**

g hi* i« u r of the t ‘^ !t- r ‘ heal
I'tlent 11*-• has 1n th * absence of Pr

and Mr K -' a ■sn, who was II s lltsd l

Tue*- on t h« National R * meeting

luh.

the

copper. Hut • a real, honest-to-^x>d 
ness drive to transform Slaton into a 
live community of unchecked piogressi 
and prosperity with a future whore 
horizon rhall know no clouds!

Need i <*ur \id
A noble and unselfish cause, indeed.) 

However, our local business people 
alone cannpt uchieve it.< ultimate goal.) 
Eager tlmimh they’ are and willing to 

| do more than their share, they need 
your aid- Your cooperation! Your 
active and material assistance in cu l-1 
tivating that true i (immunity Spirit 
which alone ran leidhve all obstacle* 
that may find their way into the pa:h 
of our fair town’s pcogressivi’ncT* 
and development.

We must present s “soHil front" in 
facing the problem-* of the futur*- 
here. There must lx- n ls>tter under
standing. a better working plan, a 
more 'neighborly spirit between the 
me ret. slits and you citizen-.. After

Epidemic Doe* Not
Halt Work on Film

David Nmith l in t  'take* W extern 
Drama "  ith Animals

Baptist Revival Starts Water a Little Bad;
Sunday* July 19th Caused by New Piping

ign
for tho»c who serve day, July ! Jth v .t h H
i,. you. It will con- U m esu BtjitU l pM
u and the htcal busi- preaching. Mu-ic wi
ic much in common, j direction o<r I*, a . wn
luch toward building1slstant of thi* iocnl chi
premising commum- j Kev. Smi tn \h a 1

ty of ours of which we all are prou* 
And q»;ite often they did it by putt in 
loyalty to you above what might hav 
been their personal gain.

Yet, all they ask in return is yew 
cooperation. And you can give it h

1„
II ihil

♦ h vour everv
Slaton proti 
Greater Pr<

■f th
Adit'

on Jt 16.

le v m \N ac 
a man ol

Slaton people will enjoy hearing hlftt.
Ample arrangement: will tie com

pleted liefore time for the meeting so 
thdt every opportunity may b, had for 
a great revival. Keep the drte in 
mind. Arrange to be h re during that 
time. yew  fnfYKiw•

Why So Many Phone
Girls Are Pretty

Former Slaton Resident 
Dies in Kentucky

Cleveland. Ohio, and Vice l‘res - 
Idv-nt Floyd Rector. Secretary Sam 
Staggs preauied. Ladies of the 
Presbyterian chuivh aerxed the 
luncheon, whkh was vary ipueh en
joyed by all present.

Visitor* at thia meeting were Reva. 
V0. G. Calloway and Jno. P. Hardeaty. 
Rev. Rardetay delivtred a very inter- 
eating address.

Director David Smith found him-M-lf 
up against great difficulties in mak 
ing “The < 'ode of the Wilderness,’' 
which will in- shown at t ’uatter the 
atre on Monday and Tuesday, June 
29 and 10. The picture had been cast 
with A lire Calhoun, John Bower a,
Alan Hale. Otis Harlan, Charlotte 
Merriam ami Kitty Bradbury; loca 
tiona selected and a large amount of unnecessary

i k for the big sequencex on th 
ranges rented when an epuiemt 
r and m<»uth disease put a quar 
»>n the movement of liveatoc 

fotma and forc«*d many produc 
abandon Western production 

1 r hail wn* lifted.
W hen Ihre< 

he up*ually *<

in l

until

im ericm  tele- here from 
> nverag’ for til 1919. 
o t r i  icd ol;-1 his many’ 1
no-- the fir.-t j------
will agree to . operator 11 

p«‘rhap* i ; , neverthele 
to give even, lection

«nmgi :.«• nl \ :< • my ■ >!
ph-ro ' ■“ - b .i

I I I,k*. ni l of Ol ’ .g
!<»okini

1000, any n**rnial man will agree t<» operator is no beauty contest, but 
this proposition. Or perhaps i ; ,  nevertheless the process of natural ae- 
wouldn’t be necessary to give even, ler tion results in the high average of

| 1000 the once-over. i attractive girlhood. Why .
Smith starts a th i f *  In “ Daughter* of the Night.” th*- A long haired savant explained the 

it through and in this big. human telephone photoplay pro-j reas*>n• 
case his grit, tact, strategy and duced by William ho* and M M I  C  ._ A_ A
knowledge «.f the quarantine laws hooked at the- < uster theatre on Ju ly  for the job la a pleasant voice. And 
m.do It po m IM. O r him M fo m p ltl, 1 -nd 2, l h , t ,  t - r i e .  of v o ir ., th .t  . r .  . . . y  to llrt-n  to
th . p ictar. althooifh h . h«l to dupll-; totephoM *irl«. And (h^rTv .11 m l . .  .Hy »o w.th tod form . »h.« . . .
, . t .  » t .n .h  In th . .mdlo lot . . d  if" .n .i.p rd  ftom  I lf . with no m .k in * r p . , . . j y  M look *t
to much o th .r  troohlv .nd  . .p v n . . ,  I . I»ht .« (  of l >  -tally rnd nlphtly, T h e .  why th . Am ortc..,  ̂ hrllo
whifh in normal t.m v. would h .w  rout in . of th . Wlrphon. wr-lm.. r r l  i .  t .n ^ .1 1 )  . » r . . . h i .  both to

Application for a job as telephone eye and ear.

rhirh Is One of the absolute qualifications

-in

i/Simsujji

t l k s

-ortut

g<* "d

__ ____________ _____________  - re-

you by the writer ivhen in S aton for hoi-

at that time the decrease in o*t, due tin-
to parking the pub lie aqua re was es-

alltimated, and not fijCured clomply.
In case the city r m  fit U> under- the

take a paving prog um on thc- streets
as herein outlined, paying tig- propor-
Donat* par; of tht figured
herein, we would r rcominetid that a e
bond election be «rlitmi fo r 6125,0191
t nice thi* would siirely be ample for
ail tiie requirement a, even if some
changes were made in design width of 4

M

m

rjg . V 'i

if*?1 nrliTi't ' ff '

. ^
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PAYN E’S
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

Continues through next week, closing 
positively Saturday Night, June 27th.

Special for Balance of Sale:
One Box Cold or Varnishing Cream $1.00 One Box 
Very Fine French Powder or Bottle of Perfume $1.00

any two for $1.01.

THE THREE FR E E  GIFTS W ILL GO ON EACH DAY AT 
4  O'CLOCK UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Extra Special Cut Prices on our Ladies' 
R eady-to-W ear, including Linen and 
Broadcloths

A ll Forest-made Dresses at 
Half Off During the Balance 
of the Sale.

7>

It

*> YC"

f:

and eau>e ivrr.oved by applyir^ 
Liird’f  Sr.ow L.mment. Tlie ivl 
prompt a id  p rtnan«* t. T» »ee 
3t)c, OOi and $1.20 pc. bottle 
Sold by—C m  D U G  STO RE 

John Dabney <& Son, P n p j.
md tw

rnpanied home by Mr 
Mr*. Clara Gossei 

n. who will visit her

M tM U C HITEXAS Qt AL IFltD' 
Dfittw,lMS It VG4JL.

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

Qualified drug sro.es those displaying the League 
emblems, can be depended upon for reliable mer
chandise and reliable service

Just installing a New rrigidatre for our foun
tain. The best cold drink service in town

( >ity I )ru £  S to re
John Dabney & Son Props. J

Headquarters For
Sporting Goods and Toilet Articles

W HY N O T M A K E  M O N EY  O  
T H E  E A S IE S T  W A Y P O S S IB LE i

W hen you trade w ith  an “ P T  System 
S to re , you are making the biggest

interest you ever made

The “M * Store is so designed that you k n o w  just 
what you are buying, and what you are paying 

for it. There are more than 300 M” Stores 
now saving money for housewives

Jut West of 
First State 

Baak

Slaton
Texas

Th

— —

A PLA IN S HOME

f E. F. Payton, Near Slaton.
Like a Bit of California

Who would ever dr»*am of a real pic
ture if California out on the Plain*" 
Well, if you w uld like to see a r**a! 
California apot, Junt visit the home ( 
of E. F Payton, w-ho live* three mile* 
west of the city and who came to this 
section in 1908 and bought 330 acre* 
of land and in this short period of 
time lie ha* cultivated two hundred1 
and thirty acre* and has three acres 
in orchard.

This is one of the most beautiful 
and picturesque places that the writer
ha- visited, with a beautiful home and 1 
all kind* of fruit bearing trees, beside 
the beautiful ornamental shade trees, 
that item s to show the cooperation of 
• iture along with tlie efforts of its . 
bunder.

The writer had o<ca*ion to ask Mr. 
Payton the secret of all of this beiuitj j 
and success. His answer wan, “ Haro 
w >rk and growing his li\ing at home." 
We walked out into the garden, a 
b looming field of food products, ev
erything seemed t» be full of life and 
doing its pare toward beautifying and 
lending its part in the happiness of a 
real home.

Eight years were spent at different 
time in the building and making of hi* 
beautiful reservoir, where hundreds of j 
people are going ea» h day and e n jo y -1 
mg the pleasure of a cold plunge.

We i ould see in the background 
from the smile upon the face, the joy j 
i.'.d happiness and pleasure that comes 
fr»*m a life of toil. Mr. Payton is now 
enjoying the fruit* of his labor, not | 
only he and his family of eight ch ild -! 
ren, but hundred* axe sharing in the 
pleasure of this beautiful well pre
pared home. 1{ represents a picture 
of what the Plains country could be, 
only in this short rp«ri«>d of fifteen ! 
Years that barren farm has been • 
transformed into a blooming garden 
of nature paradise.

In one end of this big concrete res-j 
ervoir, is hi* fish pond, stocked with 

'various kinds of the tinny tribe, and 
down in the milk house, where the 
water continues to run and keep fresh 
and cool, is milk and butter and other 

l perishable products
We looked over In this big concrete 

box and to our surprise he was fatten- 
! ing and purifying am ir fine fish, ready 
| for the coming of his mother.

The guineas w ere singing, the ducks 
wore quacking, thr hens were cack
ling. the birds had gathered in the 

1 on hard and among the branches and 
altogether sang cheer to tile happt-l 

■ ness of i  teal home
All of this made us wonder at the 

greatness and the fullness of nature, 
ju.«t how quick was nature ready to I 
respond and come at the call >f .hoi 
laborer.

We heard the shouts and the laugh \ 
and joy of the swimmers as they 
sprang from the hank and plunged 
de«*p into the purs waters of refresh
ment. we could only think back fifteen | 
year* ago, when Mr. Payton stopped 

j on this barren spot, not a post, not a 
green hush, not a thing really told him 
of the future of his labor, but th e y 1 
had faith in their selection and we 
must say that this home is an object 
lessor end portray s a real vision of 

' what this country will be in the n e x t! 
twenty years.

Rut let’s not fa. get the serret of 
| this home. He bought no meat, and 

he state* that he bought no feed, but 
he lived at home t.nd In 1923 and ‘24 
he and hie family used ten sacks of 
•ugcr each year m putting up fruit 

[ and vegetables. This tells the whole
I n-ary.

Slaton Community Fair, 
Sept, 24, 25, 26, 1925

irvwara
the biggest fair on the Soutl i 
All that is neseeaary is f ir everybody 
to lend a helping hand, and lend their 
cooperation toward bring.ng out those 
exhibita that are necesrary m th« 
building of the fair.

Each community is being favored 
with a director, who will appoint a 
number of committeea to assist in 
the organizing of their respective 
communities, as outlined by the board 
of fair directors, each community t»k 
ing part will he a contestant against 
other c >mmu;iities for the winning 
prize

It is the purpose of the board of di 
rectors to secure the very largest 
premiums possible for the lommunity 
entry* that are made in this coming
fair.

It will be the purpose of the officer > 
of the Community Fair to arrange for 
more room and more apace for *xh»bit 
than was had last year. The associ
ation has already closed a leal with 
one of the best and largest attraction 
compute* in the South, whi.-h will add 
greatly U* the general inte -*st and 
pleasures of those in atXexid w».

We are more than arvaious and arc 
extending a special invitation to pach 
and every community tn tak - part in 
thus three-day fair. It will not onl/j 
he a pleasure to each of us turn the 
communities we represent, out it 
brings out that cM c pride and civic 
spirit that shows progreae an i devel- 
Hinsent.

< ataiougues and premium lists will 
eb ready for distribution within the 
near future, anyone wishing ; remiuni 
list and catalogue will r»« ive on'*| 
ju st soon as they have b v 1 issued, 
by filing yo-ir application by Ictte-

- B STAOOa i’ •
J  J .  ROSS, Secretary

JU S T  RF.i LIV ED  A hi*- shipment 
of dishes right from the factory 
They are the very newest patterns.— 
J .  W. Elrod. ltc

FOR REN T M<*dern five room 
with garage. See Mrs. J .  S. Lanham, 
Phone 200. 29-tfc

FOR R E N T —A new 4-ro»m rcs.- 
dence; first door *>uth of Jord«* 
House. Phone lf(>

See our new line of dishes. They 
ere beautiful and priced right.—J .  W. 
Elrod. ltc

S L  VI ON S< *H T S  WIN
—

In a very iu tereitiag  baseball game 
played last Frida ■’fternoon between 
the Slaton and Lubbock Boy Scout 
reams on the local Sunta Fe ground.*,
the Slaton boy* were victorious by a 
sc..re of 11 to 0. Another game is 
scheduled for the ►ame teams, to be 
played at Lubbock t »m wrow.

ALL KIN DS of secondhand sewing 
miNchiiie* at Elrod’s Furniture Store.

ltc

Mrs. Myrtle Mauldin of Austin came 
in this week on a visit with relatives,! 
the Lokey, E lliott and Patterson fam 
ilies. Mrs, Mauldin expects to leave 
soon for Los Angeles, California, in ( 
company with her :eo«ar Mis* Pauline 
Lokey, where they will attend the 
university of that state.

CHEVROLET CONVENTION MOST 
SU C CESSFU L EVER HELD

Mrs M H Hood and baby of Padu 
( cah. are visiting in Slaton with her 
• brother, Jean Swint. and wife.

Detroit, Mich, June 1 5 —The na
tional convention o 450 member^ and 
executives of the Chevrolet sales or
ganization which ended June 10 with 
a banquet at Hotel Statler , do-; 
dared by R. H. Grant, general -ales 
manager, to be the moat successful a f 
fair of it* kind in his lo.ig m e'c..andis-' 
ir.g experience.

The gavhenng included the regional 
and tone ^alm managers a.'d the rep
resentative* who directly supervise 
the 3600 retail dealer* and the
associate <!ealers.

"The plans worked nut at the cnm-1 
vontion should assure to Chevrolet a 
i ontinuation of iU leadership," It 
Giant said.

A group of General Motor* corpora
tion executives attended the b.tnueqt. 

PICNIC ANI) SWIMMING PARTY
Wednesday evening. June 1, a crowd 

of youngT people gathered at t'\e 
home of Mr and Mrs. W R Lovett 
From there the y^ung folks motored 
*n the Payton swimming pool, where 
diving and swimming were enjoyed. 
A picnic lunch was spread, then danc
ing was enjoyed by the following at 
the lovely home of Mr. and Mr;- W 
H Montagu# in town; Misses lla iel 
Bruner, Annie Mae Rosser, Eunn 
Florence, Virginia Montague, Juha 
Florence, Edith Marr. Rosabel Roster, 
Kdmona I/ovett, Mored Eason of Big 
Spring, Margaret Cunningham of 
Talsa, Oklahoma, and Mesar* WM- 
ham Knapps. W alter MnAte*. 0 . C 
Hoffman. Flake Young. F.arl Florence,, 
Georg* Roseer. Russell McGinnis ar.d 
Raymond Kendricks Chaperone*. Mr.I 
and Mrs Gu* Miller and Mm. W R 1 
Lovett. Mm W R Moaiagu* and Mrs | 
Pvssar.

FOR SA LE OR TR A D E— Lota in 
South Houston for lots, or house uni
lot in Slaton. A. Bushey, Suit on, 
Texa.i o’ipd

A new Supreme hali-lx'aring lawn 
mower, worth the money, at Elrod’s.

itc

W ANTED Three rooms by three 
adults furnished for light housekeep
ing. A. A. Abney, care this office, 
ifivine 20.

Mr. and M rs. J<>* Hou.se of New 
Mexico are in the city on a visit to his 
suiter. Mrs. Lath-sin. of the Singleton 
Hotel.

J .  K. Wodd, active vice president of j 
the Slaton .State bank, was in Amu , 
rillo Monday and Tuesday, attend -! 
the convention of Panhandle banker*.

B o o b $
Tb,,r»* sre ocean* of booh*, hut yotl

n »f|. • rli.it they a re  tlw ays folks w h* 
ItlTer from you In nnHi

FOR SA LE Pun* bred Ainlalc 
pups. St*** the porter at Custer thea-1 
tare. 31-2c

*—  rj

“ H im. is the Foundation, af So
ciety—it came in with the race 
ami will a* long as the raca.rt

THE POOR CAVE
MAN

should be pitied be
cause lie could not err' 
joy the modern com- 
f f> r t conveniences 
and pleasures of our 
homes of today, noi 
the beauty, quality’ 
aixi serviceability otf 
the lumber and build- 
in# materials to be ob
tained at

Panhandle 
Lumber (°

O U R  A I M *

TO H E L P  IM PRO VE  
T H E  PANHANDLE**

Mr*. Joe Dobpwi and son, Bryant, 
left last Thursday for Denison for a | 
visit with a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Dobson.

J . W. Head. Mgr

Dr. W. L. Huckahay, wife and son | 
returned the first of the week from , 
Mason, Texas, where they visited with \ 
relative*.

Among Southland folk* shopping in 
Slaton lavt Saturday were Mesdames 
J .  J .  Marvin, Ed Young and Pedro 
Field.

|

SP EC IA L — A $10 mattress for $8.; I 
—J .  W. Elrod, Furniture. ltc

F<>R RENT -3-room house. Phone1
136.

Mrs. G. J .  Catching and children1 
left Sunday for a visit with her pa- j 
rents at Harwood. Texas.

Mrs. W. E. Abbe is on an extended; 
visit with relatives in Terrell, .San An-* 
tnnio, Dublin and other point*.

NEW and beautiful dishes, at tea-' 
sonable price,* at J .  W. Elrod’s. Itc I

FOR R EN T—3-room housa Phone
135.

sue« «• »• •
i * V

CUSTER T R E A T !
“ S A T U R D A

J l
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If  you have reason to think your 
child la suffering from worms, t: ke the 
a. fe course-—use White's Cream V er
mifuge. Worms can not resist its ex 
pelling influence. Prior, 35c.
Sold by CITY PR I T. STOKE

John Dabney & Si n, Props.

Noted U.S. Senator % < 0  K T T C A E T ^  
Dies at Capital

iaaiajmSim's.'c

N O T I C E  

To City and Country Folks
Your credit is good with u«. Come 

in and buy. We will swap \N>u good 

furniture for your old. We will re

pair your furniture. We do uphol

stering, varnishing, enameling, stain

ing. painting, picture framing, un i all 

kinds of repair work. We carry the 

best of upholstering, etc. Fee us.

Slaton Second-Hand Store
(». I.. SI.KIHJK, Manager.

IV O. Box 163 Phone 184

Washington, June 18.— Senator 
Robert M. LuKollette, for many years 
a stormy jx-trel of American politics, 
died here Thursday.

Death resulted at 1:21 p. m. from 
heart failure induced by a general 
breakdow n arid an attack of bronchial j 
asthma.

The Wisconsin senator and later in
dependent presidential candidate, be
gan failing in health even before the 
1924 campaign. Several week- ago 
he contract**! a severe cold which de
veloped into asthma.

His heart, which had been unable 
to stand the strain, gave way during 
the night, and he sank rapidly' after 
duvlight t oday.

J Z
Il(,  IW 4, W n l t r i  1'ulun >

" In  H im * * lsy*  o t  l i id U r i t l ' i n  
It Is efteiitiin.s a question

As to whut to sal un<! wti.it to 
let a l o n e ,

For *»•• h microtis sn<1 im Hus 
lias s different way to ki us

And In time they a.ways claim 
us for their own

WAYS WITH LEFTOVERS

Ainu to the last, however, b
sisted on cheerft'J reports heiug given 
out as to his illness und it was not 
until yesterday that it was admit < d 
that his condition was serious.

Mrs. W alter Tomlinson 
on a two-weeks' visit with Mr. T 
son's parents.

D. K. Jones of Rising Star 
the city Saturday on a visit 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Fry.

rrJ j|M TR Y  SEA TO M TK  W ANT-ADS.

A nice *llsh und one w! n w
have any reference to fon I | r- . 

sen oil Is:
6tuffsd Peppsrc

off the tops 1*t»il r 
the white mem' r 11 
seeds from a* in.in 
|*er« as there lire j 
to serve. Piirboll 
until soft in b .Ik: 4 
to cover, then f̂ l 
the following I' 
halfteiispoonful o 
extract into each 1 

mixed with buttered cruml . cl 
j meat of any kind m**us< tied with 

is in 1 u in ( p,.j,|,er und salt. Put t*• Im *• li 
I pans so they will keep their 
I Bake until well heated thr.<
1 serve lu>t.

Meat and Potato P 't. Me *t«
cupfuls of eold ml need mutton • 

. with canned soup, und season w 
I fore putting Into u greased 

dish. Have ready a large eui 
uiashed potato, seasoned with

imlin-

r j
See * I

S t  EWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds
#

FIRE, TORN ADO AND HAIL 

THE SLATON NOME M ITOAL
The Old Reliable And Ori.inel

butter and warm milk, ( ’over the meat 
with this seasoned potato; mu• »tl» tNe 
surface and bake until It Is well-heat
ed through, then brush With th<- beaten 
white of un egg and return to the oven 
to brown.

Molded Rice. When putting away 
thi- leftover rice ol today, press It 1 
while warm Into a buttered mold. 
When ready to prepare the lues!, turn 
It out carefully on a pie plate anil set 
into the oven. When It Is I teste* l 
through, butter well nml return to the 
oven to brown; butter egaln und 
sprinkle with grsted cheese and re 
turn to the oven until the cheese be 
gins to melt. Serve hot.

Choose Custard. Place sll 'cw of but 
tereil bread In a baking dish in layers, 
using enough bread to supply the fam
ily, sprinkling euch buttered slice gen 
eroiisly with ttnely in I need or grated 
cbeeae the rich kind, which will not 
bei-ome stringy when heated. l‘"ur 
over a pint of milk to which two 
beaten egg* have been added, salt and 
cayenne to tuate for seasoning llaWe 
In s moderate oven until the ctis’iinl 
la set. Serve hot from the dial' !n 
which It was huWed. This Is a g"-»d 
any to use leftover slices of bread

WTWWKtgafrapo f r o ^ f j g f f o r K i r F J r r a r F J r p a r r U f f C ' r a f f O f E J f g ^  ^  ^

tv/* VV uitin

Feast Every Day With
Our Groceries

At this store you will lind a complete \ 

line of Groceries, both staple and 

fancy— and also fresh fruits, vege- 

tbles and meats. An assortment 

which you will be proud of when you 

see it on your table.

3 :  l

Slid gluoin

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

A nice dish to serve a St” til CO 
la the following :

Chicken au Supreme
With Mua
the incut

hroomj. I'ui

pic* vs f 
cooked < 1 l< k**n, toiling
lb«* lx.no« for soup. There
should be 1two cupfuls of
tlo* chick*': 1 and nne hulf
cupful of imihlirootip.
Prepare :i nance of twi*

s eu*‘li of nid 1 fij butter
-11 mixed, ndd the liquor

THE HOME OF THE SLATON STATE BA.NK

i s  th e  H a rd e s t"
The young man or young woman who by systamatic saving 

a::um j!atcs a hundred dollars is well on the way to independence 
For, in accumulating this amount, you have formed a habit, the 
value of which will become more apparent as your savings grow.

A feeling of satisfaction and security will develop that more 

than offsets the necessary effort. .
Make the start today and stick to it. You will never regret 

this action.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
MEMBER FE D ER A L  R E SE R V E  SYSTEM

K J  Ml KRAY. President

J . K. WOOD. Vice Pres.

W. E. OI.1 \ E. Cashier 

C AKE t-E O R t.E , Asst. < sshier

Directors:

K J .  Murray, President 
J .  k  W **od. W. E. Smart 
W. E. Olive, H. <i. Stoke*-.

Plan To Attend
State Meeting A -1*

A if
d Mi.-.h 1.

EL' 59LiTJPr.1 .'i'*

V
9 rrr sb  L j sr

and ilour
from the cmu of uiuahruoma und »wo* 
cupful of milk. fook until smooth 
(lieu add the chicken. «.«»k thr*-*- min 
utca. then udd the mushrooms. C,M»k 
two minutes longer verv slowly Bent 
lu two well bcuten egg*, stirring nil 
the while and u* soon us the eggs lire 
cooked remove from the fire Serve In 
hot putty shells

Brown F r ic a stsa  of C b ick sn . Joint 
] the chicken neatly and lay In cold wa 

ter for un hour Fry one Half pound <*f 
fat suit pork to u light brown. Strsln 
tt anil return the fat to the Hre, add 
butter enough to make the amount of 
fat needed to fry the fowl. Pry all 
the Isrg er plecas In this fat with a 
sliced onion Chop the fried pork fine 
und put Into the double boiler. a*ldlng 
the onion snd chicken, pour In wa 

i ter enough to cover well, put on theltd 
and set In the lowar ve*.»cl partly tilled 
with cold water. Set back on tbs  
m nge where It w ill not boll for an 
hour, hold this at a sim m ering tem
pera tare for four hours without open
ing the top. keeping the lower t*oller 
well replenished with water T h e  
lo n g e r  the chicken stews the lie-re ten 
Oer It will he Serve on a hot dish, rover, 
with a thickened g ravy made of 
browned Hour and serve after letting  
stand in an o|*en even lor ten m inutes 

Scalloped Ss 1 over Make an ofitb 
I nary while suuca. using two ta b le  

spoonfuls each of butter and flour and 
one cupful of milk Flake canned awb 
mo* ami add tn It finely shredded  
green |*epi*ara and let «*>k gently. Oat 
up ripe olives ratker coarsely and add 
»e the salmon. Just before nerving add 

| a few walnut meats, rover with bat
tered cruudts and art Into the **»rn un- 

* l i l  the * rumbs are tru w n

T U  7 v ie -f  srtifi.

The railroads have agreed to make 
n rule of one nnd one-fifth
fare for the round trip. Person- a t
tending ti’.e course will be charg< •'

President Lee Will 
Make Good Will \ our
President R. IJ. l *̂v < f th«- West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce ha* an 
nounced the itinerary for his fli-t go*>d 
will tour of Wert Texas, which will 
In gin at Stamford July 6th.

The party is scheduled to spend the 
noon hour of Wednesday, July 15th,

St

I

Monroe Building 
New Annex To

School Building
Scott Rudesell, prominent citixen 

of Monroe, was in Eubbt-ck Tv* sdav 
looking after business. In an inter-j 
view while here, Mr. Rudesell stated 
that the contract had b««n le, for 
the new annex to the already spier 
did brick school building in tha> 
growing community, and that the n* w 
building b e in g  erected would cost 
$51,000, Mr. Rudesell also stated that 
dirt w as broken Monday for the erec
tion of a splendid new gin at Monroe. 
The people of that wide-awake and 
thriving community deserve much 
credit for their splendid spirit of en 
terprise.- l,ubbock Avalanche,

World'* Old rtf Volwm*
1 be oldest volume known to exist U 

the K*» p*'.ai» pnpvrus known aa P lg f 1 
rus I’llAM

HIGH QUALITY
G a r d e n  T o o l s !

LAST CALL -  GARDENERS! Now 
that your Flowers and Plants are just 
about in full growth they need the best 

of care. And what pleasure to give it to 
them with the right and proper equipment. 

It means a better and more beautiful gar
den. •

Our stock is complete and prices right 
on all lines.

SLATON SUPPLY COMPANY

j J

flks
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FOSTER
UNDERTAKING CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 

EM BALM ERS.

First (.'la** Equipment.

<LAl>Y A S S IS T \ M >

I’ HONE 123 

Day or Night.

DCSflB 9SM V O S

West Texas News Summary.
Industrial Happenings of Interest (Her This G nat S ta ir  of Dura

The Slaton Slatonite, Thuriday, June 25. 1925
- - - ----- ---  — ■ .... — ^  j  1 z s

*vilie Thu little cit> of bu  ̂ aO 
few months has receives! an offer from 
the West Texas Utilities company to 
extend thu r high line here. The busi- 
r c.o men v\iil m en their r#quiretue 
and soon have electric lights.

Snyder Stranahan, Harris A Oat is, 
Inc., of Toledo, Ohio, have opened of* 
Aces here and will be on the ground 
t > purcha \N IY\a> bon I -

Chrysler Assumes 
Dominant Rank in 
Motor Car Industry

riders, have already promised to be 
here and a great many other ro
deo experts whose names are bywords! 
in the cowboy circles are e x a cte d  to 
he on hand. .

The initial rodeo heirjg held this 
year l.i under the auspices of the l.ub-
b >ck Baseball Pack association, 
against whom there still stands a 
large debt, from the lust year of 
league baseball here.

Since t ie  
through the 
known to th<
position of

U ih s t  P. » ’ r\sler, 
'hrysler car, first became 
public, it has grown to a 

communuing importance

-------Silk Frocks for Clearance
S9.50

Made of printed crepes, novelty silken fabrics, tub 
silks, chiffons and georgettes, come in favored sum
mer shades.

Dunn Dry Goods and Millinery
-------------- ~~ .awnillnirailiaifL-W^allilia

A l>«.i taste in the mouth comes
fr in u dis >rdrivd t-nnat h and slug |Ej '  / ____________
gish state of the bowels. Iterbine cor- j BEEBWMWW W W E W M B M E IB fM B B M M M M B M M M M fW i
rects the trouble immediately. It

DR. J . L. ROBBINS
\ eterinarian

Office at Teague’s Drug Store 
Slaton. Texas

Big Lake—The 
gan coenty will h 
mg to a recent el 
county.

Spur- The Spur 
1 merce has purcha- 
I of arser

moved here accord* 
lection held in thid

am mg tl

DU

* l.ubhock

L. 11. HODGES
Veterinary

gras

and
> fi 
:rs.

chamber of rum* 
d a large quantity 

will distribute same 
mors for poisoning

Texas 1<cal
ids'

hamh
>ig

S II \D\M>. M l» 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office third dt*or west F irst 
S tate Bank. Phones: 

O ffice 10 Kes. 26

W HIT \KKU A N\ H ITE 
Sh«M- and Harness Repairing 
Auto lop*, and l pholwteriag 
Satisfaction is Our Motto

am -The 
is in the
i d ive to increase the ai.nu 

Many new members are e 
to enlist and help put over 

and greater year’s work.

ildtn he
ual
ih r <

-iculti
U

>unt\

• • • •
Dr. S. \V. BALL 

Dentist
Office Upstairs over Jot 

Goods Company 
Slaton, Texas

Dry

W. K P\YN K. M l».
Office m rr Slaton State Bank 

Office and residence phone No. 2.11 
Slaton. Texas

G l Alt W  I KK \lt> I R \( r  A 
T IT LE ( OMF \NV

l.uhbock, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building

i:i the uut .mobile indt 
competent to judge have 
dared that at the rate he is going am 
tiie progress his organisation is mak
ing. he is rapidly establishing himself I 
.*.3 tiie outstanding new figure in the 
industry. These men go so far as to I 
say that within two years his organi-1 
a »n will bo recognized as having 

achieved industrial accomplishments1 
Ih ith trto  considered impossible' in the,
I manufacture and marketing of quality i 

motor cars. It is only to tin public ! 
at laige that \\ alter P. ('hrysler is a ; 
new figure in the making und nit r- ■ 
chardi-ing of m otorcars. Within the 1 
industry he has been known more 

j than a dozen years as one of its , 
leading men. Since he assumed a po

rtion of outstanding importance in; 
the nation’s largest industry, nearly 

: 2,000,000 eats have been built und sold 
under his leadership.

Today at 50, those closest to him 
«ay that he and the organisation he 

| haj gathered about him are i nly ap- 
hing the threshold of their great- 
rcomplishmentv Rt-cent visitors 
e ('hrysler plants in Detroit re- 
that or e of the m ist amazing 
mings in connection with the 
mg o f  that car is the persona) in- 
t taken in all stages of its main’ 
re  bv Mr. Chrysler himself.

purifies the bowels, helps digstion, und 
sweeten* the breath. Price 60c.try. Men

"  ‘‘‘‘ .Is o ld  by CITY DIM G STO RE 
John Dabney A Son, Props.

TRY SLATONITK WANT-ADS.

J . E. NELMS
Mas -cur

Odd Fellow 1‘uilding 
Ma.’sngv adjusting for neuritis 
riteumatism, liver, st >mch, kidneys 
qui.tsy, bowel disorders, etc. Free
dom of nerves enables nature to re 
store and mcintain health.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Phone No. 252 

Slaton, - Texas.

The Slatonite fo r  Good Jo b  Printing
QOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOCH>OOOOOQOOOQQOOPQOQPOt>PODgMfflCKMQ

OWN YOUR HOME!
g A home owner feels he belongs to a community 

and that it belongs to him. A home owner 
finds he is a more stable and dependable 

citizen. Why not purchase a resident 
lot from me and build upon it.

J .  T. OVERBY, Real Estate $'
(A* old as the town)

PHONE 131 Office—Slaton State Hank Bldg, a
>000000006

Si
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P<

P
happ

h-n- w • ■ n  • g > ti and Dr. .1 It should he *aid here, to appreci-
J. Ulaik was rr-glected secretary. 

Wichita Falls— The executive board

1 ate t' c singularity of the mnn. that 
| the magnitude of his operation;- and
I interest* is larger than that of any

dr the « n t  i- xa.* ( Ixm bfr of ( did- other American, with perhaps ha'f
merce held its annua) mt-eUng hi'ie I dozen or ten exception*.
with Prvident It. Ise  presiding on g ____
June 11. Then- were more than thir
ty of the directors pr. M-nt. On Fr West Texas C. of C.

with a tri| 
Kemp and rati

C. L  \dai Phone 420

l II \ N S V 
a I Estate

Did You E ver
Stop To Think

th<

at Amarillo in 1926
Afnirillu is already receiving re< 

ognitiun for winning the 11*26 convert 
tion of the West Texas Chamber » 
Commerce. Indications are thx 
thousands will come to Amarillo fo 
the convention and they will take ad 
vantage of the opportunity to lean 
something about this section.

Three years ago Plainview enter 
tained the convention. The Paribas 
die-Plains received wide publicity 

I from that convention, but the Wes
H F. 

tA L L lK  
O ffice l

Of five \:<

M il l FR . M, D.
M. m i l l e r . M. D.

T has

app

Offi

( H IR o l’R VCTIC

MITH
PI

Acute.

|. G. LEVEY 
nrral lasurance 

and
Rest Estate

W. 
Ph 

Ovt 
Rea P

A. T l CK ER, 
and S

M. II.

W. I . I l l  t K \B \V, M IK

>«ti

nuiariv gm*«i inves:rr 
lat when jo v  build yo 
get just what you s i  
nder Any Condition* 
Beat Investment a 

.C E R W alte. S -ci 
Oklah m ni H *ard of

Chamber of Commerce 
during these year.:. A la 
rar* will mean tha, peopl 
late the opportunity to to 

v- rtion for the convention.
Amarillo e ’.one vxill not be the host 

to this convention. Amarillo does not 
want to appear that it is a eorrvention 
belonging to this city exclusively. 
This convention was won by the unit- 
i I effort* of cities from the Panhan
dle -f ’Is n* and The New* wants them 
to reap the advantages of some of the 
publicity therefrom.

Tni* city w.ll begin making plans 
shortly for the entertainment of the 
i <nvetillon. It will require the volun
tary help of men und women to make 
the 1926 convention a success. Ama
rillo's goat is to make the convention 

g eat *t that has ever been held 
The prop

Teague's
e
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JO B S
Santa Fe

ie scenic  
regions of the

o i o r a a o
N e w  M e x i c o -  
A r i i o n a  R o c k i e 3

G r a n d  C a n y o n  
a n d  o t h e r  
N a t i o n a l  P a r k s

Fred H arvey m eal 
service on the Santa Fe 
is supreme in the 
transportation world- 

„ .  cMay I send you our  
picture fo ld e rs ?

1
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Drugs
Drug Sundries 

Cold Drinks

T
e
a
g
u u

Teague’s

S e e ;
W

-t that ha * ever b-cn
alrcadly indicute that

mg to Anlaritlo. Th»-
11 h»‘ he Id :aft- r tcliool
lildren to make the

II. SMITH. Agent, 
Slaton, Texas

Or write:
T. B. GAL1..A1IKR, 

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

eas*
Offi
Pho

D. W LI I SH E E T MET VL 
M O R ES

Phone 133
We build Tank*. Casing, Venti
lators. Ham Proof, Flues, and 
Flue Jarirs. Al*<> build Skylighti 
and other builder* sheet metal 
We will aliio hang your metal

nd Path- 
iboratories 
Krueger

The L t  BROCK 9ANITAR1I M 
A M**dern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur- 
ficnl Case* X R l

ological l.nh<
Dr J  T
General Surgery 

Dr. J .  T. Hutrhin*»*n 
Ey», Ear, None and Throat 

Dr. M, C. Overton 
General Medicine 
Dr. O. F. Peebler 
General Medicine 

Mina E De Mink. K N. 
Superintendent 

Mho B. Clemenahaw, R. N. 
As*‘t. Supt

Helen E. Griffith. R. N.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, lluaineaa Mgr.
A charted Training School is 
conducted by Miss Anne D. Lo
gan. R. N., Supe rintrndent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Miss Logan.

Many Boys Will 
Work Way Through 

Tech College
l nu*ual thing* are happening in j 

connection with the making nf prepu-1 
rations to open the doors of the Texas 
Tech, but in regard to application* 
for entrance made by iti 'ih n ti the 
ur-ual wilhngnes* of the l»oy* to work , 
tbeir way through is signified on sev- 

| enty -five per rent of the entry blanks.
This information was made public 

' Thursday by R M. Chitwood, the bu«i 
I n»H»* manager o f the college, who had [ 

just completed a survey of the appli- 
I cation* on file in the of Dr. p J
| W. Horn, president of the college.

While Lubbock business men have 
*nme responsibility upon them in help- 

' ing to secure work for those who wish 
to make their way through the term, 
those fam iliar with the energetic man- 
r.er in which a Roy who i* willing to 

I work for an education look* after wi* 
nterest in this m atter realise |ht»i 
hey will prove able in taking care of 
hem selves and that they will find ev- 
*ry advantage here that can he found 
n other colb ges of the country is not 
lueetioned.-—-Lubbock Avalanche

ventii n » il
to nablexchildren to make the trip 
with their parent*. With school out 
hundred* will spend a little time hereV.

•

In bringing new settler* to the Pan
handle-Plain*. it should not la* the de
sire to get people t<> move from one 
section of Texas up here. Effort* 
should la* devoted largely to get pros
pects fmtn other state*. Amarillo

IV. any Outlaw Horse*
Will Be at Rodeo

Li

fa in

k. Tei June

iring

With the 

>f outlaw

Itching uiseases ran be controlled 
* d cause ivinAed by applyir g B al
lard’:; Sr.ow f am men:. The relief is 
prompt ai<t T m an e  t. T u rn  sixes. 
S<V. 60c and 11.20 pe. bottle.
«old bg—CITT DRUG RTORE

John Dabney A Son. Props.

M. ( art
.or-es from ('hu.^wrter, Wyoming, on 
the ground and 27 head of longhorn 
te en  from Kl Thtrado, in the border 
ojritry, on V **,urv wrst of the c ity ,' 

; lnn . for the first annual South Plat 
Round Up and Kodeo, to be staged 
here o.i Ju ly  2. 3 and 4. are going 
right along. Elmer Jones, o f Mid- 
lend, who is managing the event, 
-tat**d recently. In the McCarty 
string of horses, brought here by 
Lewi. Kuhns, wrangler. Mr. Jones he 
lieves he has 28 head of orllaw  horses 
which < an not he surpassed

Allen Holden of l-amesai Richard 
Merchant, nf Carlsbad; Bsrney Hop 
kins, of Carlsbad; Homer Ward, of 
Phoenix; Iwwis Jones, of Christoval; 
Clyde Meadows of Aon Angelo; Cecil 
Childress, of Abtlene; Ram Stetw art 
o f Fort Worth, and J .  W'. Harris, of 
BrAekt nrklge, all t »pnotch reper* and

So Weak 
Couldn’t Stand

"My wife's health broke 
down and for years nhe was 
Just a physical wreck,** says 
Mr, Thomas Glynn, of Gib 
son. La. **Wa did everytoing 
we knew, yet she so-med to 
get worse add worse. HJie 
was so weak till *he couldn't 
stand, and had to be carried 
Ilka :t baby it look ad Ul 
nothing v.uuld save her that 
bad beeu m>n*.

CARDUI
For Female Trouble*
’*! began looking around. I 

knew that Cardul was for wK
men I decided to try It for 
her as all else had fall*-1. 
Hbe couldn't eat. she couldn't 
sleep, and I was desperate 

“After taking a few dose* 
of Cardul. we were an glad  
to note that she wanted sou.e 
thing to ext. and with each 
bit f nourishment, and sa. h 
day’s doses of Cardul, she 
grew stronger and got «p out 
of hf-d 8h« !• now a hie to 
cook, and strongor Uun In a 
long time.**

Cardul hxa been la success 
ful use for pearly lu year* 
tn the t: oatmeal of ma&y com 
moo female trouble*.

All Druddlsfx'

____  ____  |a
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If You W ould Like to Know .

how much n*nt Mother Nature charges you on implements and 
machinery which arc left out in the open, just figure up hiw mu^li 
you would save if you could niuke your equipment lu<z twice us 
long as it ha» been lasting. You’ll find thut she is a pretty greedy 

’rndlord.

A fter you have figured out how much rent you are paying 
for space out in the open, let us give you un estimate on the cost 
of build1 ng £  good implement shed. Then judge for yourself 
whether or not it would pay to make u small investment that will 
double the life of your implements.

Of course we have a numberof plans for 
modern implement sheds which you are 
at liberty to inspect at any time. Plans 
are furnished FREE if you decide to build. 
Phone 15. Slaton, Texas

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

O M
IXW aC«0O0O0O8O8>a0DOOOCM>OOOOOOO->OOOOO<HX>OQDOOOOOOOOOOO€ffl0ag(O

fikSEJSJSlSflSiSlSO/SiSfSi  ̂ A'is: »^5J^JZb"EjB®jilSiBJ£7U(^SJ5®Q8BJ8IBy8MIBB8HEXEBEl

L O A N S !

LOANS!
— All kinds of Money to loan to buy, build, 
improve or refinance homes. Payments 
$12.50 per month on each $1000.00 bor
rowed. This covers both principal and in
terest. Also 7 per cent brick building loans 
10 years t(tpay. Six Percent farm loans, 32 
years to pay.

No Commi»ftion Charged.

PEMBER & STAGGS
i /j
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HAND OF
LLOWSHIP

is extended to you. The business and professional interests of Sla
ton want you to grasp it. Feel the strength of its Sincerity and Eager

ness to satisfy. Learn of it actions in moulding this—our town—into a 

greater and more enterprising community.

It’s that hand of Fellowship, of Welcome, of Ambition and Determination which 
has done so much in contributing to the welfare of our comunity.

Just think of the civic development that has been ours thanks to the loyalty and 
broadmindedness of our local commercial interests.

What motive prompted it? Certainly not conceit nor selfishness. Ju^t one 
noble purpose was in back of it a ll-  that of contributing to VOI R happiness, 
YOUR welfare!

Then__think of the Spirit that has built these many improvements. How unhesi
tatingly the business and professional men of this town have come forward with 
financial aid often when they could least afford it.  ̂ et, they did it with a 

merous heart and a cheerful smile. That’s the spirit which has made Slaton s )
progressi. e.

All those interests ask in return is your U()-( I 
BRIGHTER FUTURE for this community.

KRATIOX in building an even

THE SLATON STATE BANK
For the Progress and Building 

of the Town

KDBWKTfir. .’FT^E'Sc’M

MILLER VARIETY STORE 

‘‘Big Values for Little Money

3TURGES & KERBY 
We Specialize in Children’s Wear

Phone 338

M H B BBD BEfl mBBBBBMHRKfiiEMBBJii aijojaisiaeiaiBrL ; Hi’; . 11

GATES DRY GOODS COMPANY 
“The House of Quality

Phone No. 4

A. J. PAYNE
Dry Goods and Ready-to-\V ear

Texas Avenue

O. Z. BALL & COMPANY 
‘ Pay Less and Dress Better”

N o rt h S id e Ph o ne 1 fi

1 4

m m m i

J l k s

<

H M H W  WE SUSsB BB mu!

TEXAS DRYGOODS
L. Susser, Proprietor

Dry Goods, Shoes. Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
and Gents’ Furnishings

aim  o  r..........

EVANS & SILER
Cleaner*

The House of Service’

'ff-'tC.'ir’y ? 'S W '

CATCHING DRUG S I ORE 
Pure Drugs Drug Sundries

Cold Drinks

J  I
/__

*<rMM

3
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H r j y p L - ' S l b r a m

a t m.

PEMBER & STAGGS 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

m m m m m m m m m m am m m m m  v h m m m r b m R ^ m

I

CUSTER THEATRE 
The Best Picture Programs

Popular Prices

THE “M” SYSTEM STORE 
The More You Spend with Us 

the More You Save

THE TOGGERY 
Everything for the Man or Boy

Ninth Street

ELROD FURNITURE STORE 
Phone 321 

On Texas Avenue 
New and Second-Hand Furniture

M M NHM BraBi | S B I  fSiolMSfSiiDBlBIBil

BIG STATE GARAGE 
United States Tires and Tubes 

Gas —Oils Accessories
General Repairing

________ i .a M
A S *  W k* A *•
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4u . j r m HZ>‘i*L .
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DAVUE’C SEMI-ANUAL CLEARANCE Sale 
■ H l U t  O Closes Saturday Night, June 20th

The Sale wi l l  close with Special Gifts each afternoon at 4 p.m.

NEXT WEEK— FOURTH OF JULY SPECIALS

All Normandy Voiles, Crepe, Prints arjd Striped 
Broadcloths at the big cut price «)!' 1-2 OFF

Ladies’ $ 1 .5 0  Silk Hose seconds for 3 8 c .
See our w indow  of Shoes a t HALF O FF

Our Celebrated line ol I oilet Articles, Cold Cream, 
Vanishing Cream, French l ace Powder and Per
fume, all guaranteed goods, and 

Price each $1.00 or
any two special tor $1.01 8 t\ I lu In V

SLA I ON SLATON 11L
/

ISSU E D  W t'FKLT
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mr* W Donald Publi- tr  a 
K W. Collier, J i  .

::d Own*4

Subscription, per year . . . 92 i>4

Entered as second-class iru 
at the pea to Ac c at Slaton

ul matte! 
, Texas.

iU‘ penitent!
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kind

»t 15 p

it

Mrs. F. S. Hew 
spending two wet

d dm Mctiw
many friends will

living in Chicago. 
clcoBW her

h

moved into a new 
g Recently current 

was turned onto more than seventy 
beautiful street 11 ht - \n extension 
of the water and sewer systems, coat- 
uig more than one hundred thousand
dollar-, is nearing completion.
Pumping equipment has just been put 
into operation in two recently dug 
wells that will supply the city with 
more than 750 gallons of pure water 
per minute. Much building activity i s 1 
in evidence. Kvcn nice brick homes j 
are under construction, and hrndreds 
<>f yards of cement sidewalks have 
been built within the past sixty days, 
/s, and before another calendar is 
hung on the wall, Slaton will have 
not less than a dozen and a half blocks 
of paved streets, and in ail probabil
ity an additional hotel modern in 
.ukrv ,l , n o t  more than three

hold I>. lirudlee Kich, former vice 
pn-ident, • N: tioral As- ociation of 
Real Kst. tte Boards, in speaking to 
the Springfield Real K tatue Bond. 
‘Advertising is tl>e strongest spotlight 
in the world x.nd no big venture cun 
he a success without it.* H

The old saying *hat “all work an I 
no play makes Jack  a dull boy" appa
rently is being tak**n t*  h a it by 
American municipalities. The cities 
of America which provide space and 
leadership for the play of their peo-1 
pie have grown from fourteen, a  ̂ the 
beginning of IttOO, to 711 at the begin
ning of 1925. This quarter century 
has marked the acceptance of public 
play as a ' department of municipal 
government and a new civic science.

Cities flr-t opened children’s play
grounds as a philanthropic experi
ment. Today a community’s provision 
for the recreation of its citizens, 
young and old, is regard«*d as an im
portant index of its prog -ess and ita 
livableness, says the l'J*24 Year Hook 
of the Playground and Recreation A* 
sociation of America.

and inukt

-hot
'h.- ah

Mex

The merchant who i* tit-11 nnnei to 4:S0 o’clock on T
q»end a good port liiil of hii* t'm** j

, .. The FL vning 4;lowlmg about what
re beim.

i iP
bv Mr. h^I Mr*.ioing. how things a j * un, etc
dny evening.night do well to piill dow.i hi* *iicn.

r|if«n nri,^|uq f |Vf> rust m otj rs might . . . .
Mr*. H G. Sto‘orae in hr fort* thry 

MW fftoi g.
n w l.u  \where tin > ,Wednesday Stud

meeting on Jur
summer months

lo u  iiu m  ran fell what thought will
do.

In bringing you hate and love,
For thoughts are things.
And their airy wings

Are swifter than doves.

They follow the law of the universe.
Each kind must create its kind,

And they speed o’er the track.
To bring yov back 
Whatever went out from your j 

mind.
Kiln Wheeler Wilcox.

Bridge L uncheon___ .
Mrs. K. A. Baldwin entertained 

twenty of her friends la: t Thursday 
with a beautifully appointed luncheon, 
consisting of five courses.

The tables were decorated with pink 
1 roses, this scheme being carried ovt 

with rose place cards and nut cups of 
the .same design. The courses coti- 
-i-ted of iced fruit cup, iced tea with 
bifiled chicken, browned po.aloes, cs- 
callopcl corn, peach preserves, ridls 
ami celery, followed by frozen tomoto 
aspic salad and pineapple sherbet with 
macaroons and saltetd alimsis.

Bridge was the diversion during tie  
a fterr n. Tie- guest list included 
Mesdamts J .  F. Anton, J .  A. Kla-iu*r.

W. Walter. Richard Ragsdale, J .  k 
Wood, A. A. Bradford, C. I.. Ifilman, 

| G. R f Miller, W. B. Hestand, .1. K. 
Rodger*, Whitney, S. A. Peavy, J .  H. 
Brewer, He we*. Jack  Calloway, Snm 
Staggs. H ('. Jones, K. ( . Scott. H. (*. 
Stoken and Pitman.

Club Notes
The Twentieth Century Self Culture 

i club will meet in tin library room-' at 
cy, June 30.

b wa. ent*. rtained

Bv Mrs. W. H McKiruhnn.

Personals
Mrs, Lee Green and Miss Irene 

Levey motored to Amarillo last Tue# 
day, where the '̂ will visit friends for 
a couple of weeks.

Miss Genevieve Tate has come to 
Slaton to spend the summer with her 

l parents, Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. late  
Miss Tate ha- been in Kid Key at 
Sherman. ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rust and child 
ren left last week to spend six weeks 
at a Michigan summer re-ort.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Fogerson en
joyed a few days’ visit from Mr. Fo- 
gerson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. 
ni Nmarillo. The girl- a ill spend

Mi-s Elizabeth Burton and Miss l.u- 
cile Rowley left Sunday for u short 

1 \ isit with Mr. and Mrs. John Burton 
in Amarilli. The girls will spend 
some time in Palo I>uro canyon.

Mr. and Mrs, J .  t . Anton and daugh
ters. Mary and Charlotte, -pent Sun
day and Monday in Plamviow.

pr. and Mrs. S. H. Adums and 
daughters, Frances and Josephine, 
and Virginia McKirahan spent Tues
day i t Roarivg Spring.-.

Mr«. A. \. Brautord was hoste-s 
ty the THbrsday Bridge club this week.

The many friends of Mrs. C. L. Tan- 
in r, who was so serioivly hurt in an 
f.uto accident in Tul-a. Okla., a few 
weeks ago, will la1 glad to knaw she 
is improving each day.

Mrs. G. B. Hickok and son spent th« 
week end in Clovis with her father. jt.t, on business 
Mr. T  Paul.

Mr. (». H. Orr and Mrs. T. H. 
Richardson and daughter, u sister and 
niece, who are spending the summer 
here with Mr. Orr. spent the week end 
with G. N. Couehmas und family in 
Brownfield.

Mrs. M. II. Hood and baby returned
Monday to their home in Paducah, 
after an extended visit here with her 
brother. Jess  Swint, and wife. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. Hood,
who came up Sunday.

Mr. A. A. Bradford is in New Mex-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jones are remod-
Mrs. F’red Pennis was called to t.]jntr their home. They will build a

room, add a large porch and stucco 
the entire house.

Oklahoma on account of illness of her 
grandmother, ,

Mr. and Mr-. L. Pickerson and 
.ughter of Silverton spent the night 
ith Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Fugvraoo.

Mr*. McDonald and
Children Return

Mi* 11

informed that * fu  r ,vp- 
Mr* McDonald will

Dry company
til that turn* will In*tin

Idaiou l ake* a
Step Forward

t.i* lio less to the 
uh at its regi'lar 
7th. During the 
ime will lie spent 

in a social way, and in the fall a reg
ular study will l*e taken up. The 
guests enjoyed both bridge and "42 
ai„| at the close of the games the 
hostess served a two-course lunch. 
The member* ami guests present wore 
Mrs. P. G. Stokes of Pallas, Mrs. 
R.chard Ragsdale, Mrs. A. A. Brad
ford. Mrs. L L. Stone. Mrs. H. C. 
Jones, Mrs. J .  H. Klasner, Mrs. J .  K 
Rogers Mrs. Silas Wilson, Mrs. J .  H, 
Brewer. Mrs. B. Hillman, Mrs. F\ S. 
Hew.>. Mrs. J  K Woods, Mrs. H. C. 
Hurru*. Mrs. J .  G. le v ty , Miss Marie

* ' ■tr> j

hear*

The vUMMhi water l»>
Id frrrlltly  at Idaiou ci 
le of 4* to JH. This was a g<»< 
ijority and it ahowa that a bigg 
rtion of the p<s pie of Idaiou * »  
sir town to be ns good a town

Return After Pleasant 
Visit With Parent*

Vfter a \ory enjoyable reunion and 
vi«it with her parent.-, Mr and Mr*, 
\ C Hanna, of this city, Mr*. C. K 
< ate* left Sunday for i*er home in 
Pam pa Miss Lota left the same day

, for Pallas, rnd their brother, J .  R 
Hanna, left Tuednsy for Pallra, where 
He resumed his commercial duties 
Miss Tressie Ha -na, hIso of Pallas, 
will remain in Slaton for «»m» t i m e ,  
nrohahly for the greater part the 

j summer.

Mrs. W. H. Jones and two son* left 
tile first of the week for I>o* Angeles.

A committee from tne l.ukb-iek Jun- California, where they will visit rela- 
ior Chamber of Commere* recently lives. Before leaving their son Bob- 
secured rooms n LubVe-n f r **27i hie visited for a few days with an 
students of the Te<as Tichmdog tc:.l f unrle in Amarillo, while hia brother 
college, which will open Sep tcm lir Billie flatted with an a w t  ,n Little- 
2*th . Held.

d-time

The busmea, man who doesn’t pit 
on every new advertising schem* 
it come# out may he console rec 
somewhat af a back number, hut 
rarely hear of him going broke.

San ta I r  Notes
Mr. C. W. Owen* haa returned from 

Amarillo, where he has been -pending 
ten days on company business.

Mr. Coke Oliver has been attending 
the st<»rekee|iers' convention, held at 
Albuquerque. New Mexico.

M. J .  Drury, formerly superintend
ent of shop* at lopcka, Kan«s«, but 
now in advisory capacity, was in S la
ton last Saturday on company bum-

S w im m in g  P a rty
Spring la k s  is a very favorit* spot] 

in the evenings after a warm ««ay and 
one is fortunate enough to bo s mom 
Iter or guest.

A jolly party going out on Mitnduy 
evening with picnic supper, whirn they 
enjoyed after a swim, waa comp*sad i 
of Mr ami Mra. Walter Oliver, Ml.

. ami Mrs. J .  II. Hanna. Mr. and Mra. J .  
K W«M«da, Mr. and Mra. J .  K. R< *iV 
Mr and Mra. H. G. Stokes, Mrs. J.v  k 
Calloway, Mra. Stoke* of I)atla.i, M.*s 
Genevieve Tate, Mias l.uiile Henry,] 
Carl George, Pr. Ball and M”. Ne'#»;t.

Notice
If the bathing suit taken from Pay- 

I ton Pool Momiay evening was by mi* 
take, please return to Mrs. r .  J  An

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hancock of S il
verton an 1 here visiting at the home 
of their darghter, Mrs. Zepli F'oger-1
son.

R. J .  Broyles, representing the Pa- 
ciftc Mutual company, ia in the city, j 
Mr. Broyles carries most all the shop, j 
train and engine men in his company.;

M. T. Pullroff and L. N. Hassell of 
Amarilla, with the Hanlan Supply 
company, were in $laton Saturday, 
looking after biyim -s in that depart
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. \ an Stokes le ft last ! 
week by auto for a two weekf* trip 
Into Colorado. |

Mra. H. W. Rag dale ia in a K«»rt 
Worth hospital and her many friends 
will he glad to know that she is re
covering nicely from un operation.

Mrs. J .  F\ Alton and daughters,! 
Mary and Charlotte, expect to leave 
Sunday for a two month visit in 
Ixirg Beach, California.

The Civic and Culture dub are plan
ning the annual picnic for the mem
bers und their families on Thursduy 

'j afternoon of this week.

Lent ie Ia’c Ab'e ga\e u party in 
; her home, then took the crowd to I ay •
| ton’s for a swim, on Monday ftfV ; 

ma n The |**irty was compos d of the 
Camp Fire girU.

( m i1, have Fa-en received by friend:-

Mr*. F. C. Foster and mother, Mrs. I 
c .  J .  Baxter, and Miss AI marie B ax-j 
ter. a niece of Mrs. F'oster, are leaving 
today fu i Wichita Falls anil Iowa 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. U-wis Cummings and 
daughter. Margaret, of Tulsa, Okla-i 
homa. ijrc the guests of Mr. anil Mrs. 
\V. B. Montague and family.

Mr. II. M. Donald’s mother hus re- 1 
turned to her home in Lockiiey, after 
spending some time with her son and
fa mily.

•• *•

Little Maxine Maxwell, grnnddaugh ] 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P . J .  Hubbard, has 
gone to Amarillo to visit her mother, 
Mrs. L. O. Garfgham. They will mo
tor back in a week and Mrs. Gang- 
ham will make un extended visit in 
Slaton.

Mr. F\ F\ Hardin of Bownwood has 
been in Slaton for a few caya on com
pany business. Mr. Hardin is an 
auditor for Rockwell Lwnber Co.

Mi-s Virginia McGee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McGee, formerly 
of Slaton, arrived Wednesday from 
Amarillo, where she has been visiting 
father for s o m e  time, to make a visit 

i to her cousin, Mr-. Richard Ragsdale, 
and to Miss MutT Robertson. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flails and child
ren leave Friday for points in New 
Mexico to spend two weeks.

Mrs. J .  A. Klliott and baby, Ju a n 
ita, are home from Lubbock suidtar1- 
urn.

The many friends of Mrs W. FL Mc- 
A liiter will be glad to know she is im
proving a fter a very serious operation 
at St. Joseph’s hospital in Fort Worth. 
It will be necessary for Mrs. McAlis
ter to la* away a month longer.

David Pwain Cooper
David Pwain Coojier, aged eight 

months and twenty-four days, died at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P . H. Cooper, on Wednesday, June 2-1. 
The burial services were conducted 
by Rev. J .  P. Hardesty, pastor o f the 
Baptist church, and the little one w« 
laid to r* t in F'* i !i A  d cemetery 
June 25th.

\rride.nl Not Serious
The Slatonite is glnd to report that 

Mrs. W. II. Smith and daughter, Fldith, 
I who are visiting in Virginia, were not 

seriously hurt in the nutu accident. 
All were shaken up and have some 
bruises, but nothing serious. The car 
in which they were riding was consid
erably damaged.

A n d  L o o k !

Mr. and Mrs. J .  ‘T. Rakes of the
il of a 1mby in their hom** on
15. The young man hn > 1teen

1 Jam es Walla. e Rake*. Mr.
> will, be remembered a# the

K

* mi 
named 
Rakes
druggist in tlie City Drug Store.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Jarm ine left 
Tuesday for points in Fast Texas anil 
Oklahoma. They will be away two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Pitman are en
joying a visit of Mrs. Pitman'a mother 
and sister, Mrs. J .  P. Collins and Miss 1 
Dorothy of Caddo, Texas.

Mr. H. M Ragsdale left for Fo*tI 
Worth Tueda y to ' la nd come timej 
with M s. Ragsdale and acconifuiny 
here homy,

I tenth Notice

Clyde Jewell Goddard, the infant 
son of Mrs. Bessie Goddard, died Sat
urday morning. The short service 
held at the grave In Englewood re me 
tery. was conducted by Rev. Kimmell, 
pastor of the Christian church.

For FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Smart Neckwear in cheerful summer 
colorings und patterns. A t____ - .75

Select Shirt* -in an ample variety of 
pleasing fabrics, shades and patterns. 
Many exceptional values for as low as $1

Underwear — Athletic Underwear in 
union or two-piece styles. All sizes .75

Hosiery Novelty, Sport, Silk and 
Silk Lisle Hosiery. A special lot at 
reduced prices. ;!

N I

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
SLATON, TEXAS

1*
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The misery and depivsslon caused 

by a bilioui and constipated condition 
o f  the ayi tern can be quickly removed 
by u*i:iK H erbine.il puriflea, strenjfth- 
t'tia nnd Invigorates. Price, flOc.
Sold by -C IT Y  U R IC  STORK 

John Dabney & Son, Props.

JU S T  TO MEN ONLY 

(By J .  J .  Rosa.)

For several thoi#und vear* men 
have Ihm-ii the constructors and build*

tires of hatred, malice and confusion ’ 
Referring to the book of book*, they 

are those that know not, what they
*<e Haying or what they do, but tor 
that selftah purpose and with that se lf
ish motive, they cry aloud vid are

County Attorney Will 
File Many Suits

ers of nations, and in the making and , . .  . . .  .. . . .  heard for their much sayng
huiLllng. h«v, row. and » « * « •  w h„ , h th„
and fell.

In an effort to collect oil back taxes 
standing on tiie books of Lubbock 

I county from the time of the founding
bringing j of the county in 1885 up to the present

. . , steps of progress and are building the
Hut in all of his great achievement, . , .. .. , . ,, , • * great institution* through which pa; s

it lias been carried out through knowl-1 .. ..*  I the oncoming generations,
edge und wixluin and the coupe ration
and service of those that held the'

They are men that do not seek dark

time, members of the commissioners' 
court have ordered County Attorney 
Owen W. McWhorter to immediately 
begin filing suits against the owners

of

M O N D A Y
AND

T U E S D A Y
A David Smith production 

featuring

John Bowers.
Alice Calhoun.

Alan Male,
Charlotte Merriarn

This picture was Advertis
ed for Monday and l ues 
day, June l.ri. and U>. hut 
dates were switched. It s a 
real sensation. You have 
never seen it.

CUSTER
T H E A T R E

I i Slaton its the Slaton Slatonite.

D ARW IN 'S  GARAGE
AUTOMOBILE

and

TRACTOR SERVICE

P. J .  Darwin & Geo. Holt
Proprietors

reign of the constructive powers 
the human family.

Woman has never been to blame for 
either the building or the tearing down 
of Hny nation, but only in this modern 
age have we stoppi‘d to pay tribute to 
that wisdom that hus sit for these 
thousands of years in obscure silence. 
While man, in his greut glory, has 
boasted of his mighty power und his 
achievements in forwarding the steps
of generations.

History has proven that govern
ments and municipalities have bceomc 

1 corrupt and crumbled ami fe.l from 
the act and conduct of its leudeis. It 
is men only that lead in the great con
struction und the building of our com
mercial and educational institutions.

It is only men, without the thought 
of self and selfish motive*, or selfish 
gains, that lead its people from out of 
the wilderness of u nondeveloped state 
into the highways of a modern devel- 
pped country.

It is only men tljut sacrifice time 
nnd energy that go out into the high
ways and there seek to unfold the 
hidden pleasures to the glory and hap
piness < f its people.

Selfish Ideas and selfish m dives 
never builded a mile post that marked 
the way of civilization.

Only men thnt are mature in the 
wisdom und the nature of understand- ; 
iiig to conceive the greater ideals of 
its people.

There is a commercial field, a spirit
ual field, an educational field, a pro- ; 
ductive field, und an industrial field,, 
und in the wi.dom of tvo* great writ r 
of the solvient solution, of the painted 
pages of science, no man is able to e x -1 
ist und have his l>ei'g in the atm os
phere of partisan and politics, ami 
ye have the power to lead i i the com
mercial build and progress of the fin
ance world.

God in hi# great wisdom, gave unto j 
each of us our talent. Some have 
buried them, some have applied them 
to the glory of self, otheis have ap
plied them to the great sacrifice and 
the glory of God’s fieopie.

It is only men who sit at the hour 
yf midnight and l i t «•. to t < call and 
cries of its millions, and he who sit* 

j in the chair of wisdom, when selfish is 
j far away, has gathered unto hin. -elf 
i the glory of God and becomes a lead- 
I er in the onward march of civilization.

It i# only men that take time and 
i arc* given the thought that stop and 
i without selfish purpose or selfish m o-.
I tives seek only to purify the utmos- 

phere of friction and discord.
It Is only men who it and rule over | 

the household of Amcricu s citizenship,,
• 4

and fits the application of such law 
and government as will bring peure 
and happiness to the eternal altar o! 
this America’s greatest institution.

It is only men that stand along the 
highways of lift to guide and protect 
its traveling millions, it i# men of wi#- i 
dom who seek only to enter in to the 
confines of the sacredness of home 
and life, for the one great cause, to 
hring peace and joy to the torment d 
fouls.

It is only the great men that are 
called of God that stand in the altar 
and behind the pulpit of peace and 
point the dying millions to the cross 
of peace und everlasting life.

It Is only men of th ’ t true wisdom 
that walk to and from through the 
annuls of life and speak |>eace and 
wisdom to those characters of hatred 
and mulice.

Give unto q*. In these days of triuls, \ 
men of w d<»m who have no other mo- 

i Gve than peace and good will to all 
men, and God forbid that the devil or 
his angels would have the power to 
mislead and to misrepresent nnd to 
scatter the poison of hatred, division r 
ami strife, but let thy men of wisdom, 
men of knowledge, men whose hearts 
are filled with the love and hope of to 

j morrow.
Take hold of this melting pot of 

eruption and confusion, and lead thy 
pe ople from out of the darkness of no 

j litical and let them as in the day.« of 
old behold the glory and i*-ac» of co-
operation and service.

It is only a man that can l‘«ten to 
the vile worlds of hatred, malic* nnd 
confusion that seem-*, in its nature, to 

i irtain and bleed the* hearts of the j«l*h 
and yet in his great wisJom, nnd 
through the power of the soul o f , 
peace, offers th#- bread of Ufa.

I *̂t confusion he cast into the fierv , 
furnace, where the devil a id  his an ■ 
gels only have Joy. let tho m« n that ! 
count themselves leaders adhere to 
those g ifa t  solvent rrin c ip to  that | 
lead the toiling masses from out of | 
the n.'dnlght darkness int * 'he midday ( 
sun, of pea**e Joy and cooperation. J 

Who s^e *he men that t r t  bring.ng 
all of th ‘s confusion, »nc> are thvjr 
that are keeping allv i the but nine

ness but live in the light mid in the of all property on which buck taxi-
Godglory und in the understannin;; of 

the Creator.
Who are they that u 

molding und shaping . h< 
characters of this .la t im ’ Who i re 
they that bqild und purify the democ
racy of America’s cit /o

They are men whose lives an I char
acters are sublime and arc tilled with 
the cares and welfare of Its |>cople.

Who are they that go about and up 
and down the highway* of life, how-l
ing that 1 am the way ' The* ■ are 
the ones that arc* only heard f ir their

have accrued, it has been officially
announced. It is believed by the off;-

much saying hut neve 
sanctified la-fore the cr<>.< 

L et’s follow the man 
the hook of peace, the h* 
the joy of wisdom an I w 
material within his ha-id 
the great highways of 
and service.

Cases of oak or ivy poisoning should 
he treated with Ballard’* Sr.ow Lini
ment. It is antiseptic and healing and 
a splendid remedy for such troubles. 
Ti.ree cizes 30c, 00c and $.20 pe--b »t- 
tle.
Sold by (TTY  DRUG STORK

John Dabney 4  Son, Props.

building, d a is  that thin will tntnil the filing of 
li.v* arnl approximately five thousand tax 

suits.
Following the orders which were 

served on him by the commissioners’ 
court Prosecutor McWhorter la-gun 
his plans to follow out the order und 
stated that at least five hundred of the 
suits would la- tiled for hearing in the 
regular summer term of district court, 
which will convene here on Augu-’ IT. 
Following the completion of the st'm- 
mcr terra of court a like number of 
buck tax collection case* will b rt’ed 
in succeeding court sessions until the 
situation is cleared up.

Mr. A!la-rt Bushey and family huv«- 
recently moved to Slaton from L'»* 
A n g e l e < alifornia, and exp«< t to 
muke their home here, having traded 
for the Howerton building on Texas 
avenue.

You N ever Cun Tell
The man who hrags too much that 

he nyi* things about his house may 
refer to the washing mnchlje.— Duluth 
Herald.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY. MEN'

Attractive Shirts for $1.00 to $3.75
Guess those prices ought to set you thinking, men. 
They mean your big opportunity to stock up. Not 
only for these coat less summer days, but for many 
more months to come.

Offered you in this Clearance, are Shirts of 
Madras. Percale, English Broadcloth and in a num 
ber of other attractive, good wearing materials. 
Snappy patterns, all sizes. Come pick yours today.

BIG ASSORTMENT OF SPORT BELTS Pick your* b o w !

THE TOGGERY. Slaton

I

J3TSTSi > .'aKiafSfi'eyel ĵ aL'8lB.,:8lo

r-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCBBODO
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M l  M i l l  I I
TEXA S Q U A LIFIED  
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE* . i j

L o y a l l y

Registered
Pharmacist

Qualified drug stores, those displaying the League 
emblems, can be depended upon for reliable mer
chandise and reliable service.

Just installing a New Krigidaire for our foun
tain. The best cold drink service in town.

C i t v  l) i  *Ui» S to rew A. 7

John Dabney & Son Props.

Headquarters For 
Sporting Goads and Toilet Articles

HORNEBLENDE
The R od  Coating Backed by a Bond

15— PO IN TS OF S U P E R IO R IT Y — 15

I

WATER-PROOF 
SUN-PROOF 
COLP-PROt )F 
A d D  PROOF 
R U S T -P R O O F  
A L h  A U -P R O O l
FUME-PROOF 
FI RE-RESIST A

10 CANNOT CRACK
11 CANNOT PFF:L
12 F.VFR ELASTIC
13 READY FOR USE
14 EASILY APPLIED
15 NOT A COAL TAR

PRODUCT

8 Horth America Fibre Products Co.
W. T . W IL L IS , 0. W. L I L E S .

Salesman

Phone 268w - -
Res. Dealer

Slaton, Texas
O O OOOOOC* OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOO OOOOOOO O O OOO OO DO0000080038303

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o o o c

THE OLD RELIABLE

>00000000000000
o

Florence Jersey I)air\, Phone 8(5
Has furnished Slaton people the best Milk,

B

A  W E L C O M E  B R E E Z E !
Just a wee bit o wind on a sultry summer s 
day makes all the world breathe easier. 
Imagine the joy in store for you then, when 
you can have welcome breezes coming 
your way as often and for as long as you 
like.
That’s what happens whenever you push 
the switch on a —

CENTURY ELEC TR IC  FAN
To be had here in three different sizes with 

a three-year guarantee
Come in and let us show you the individual 

advantages of this fan.

A. L. BRANNON,
HARDWARE

Butter and Crea mfor 10 year^.
Sanitary stalls, milk house and careful 
handling. Our cows are T. B. tested.  ̂
Deliveries twice daily, or on call.  ̂ our 
trade solicited.

S o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o >0000000000  y o o  1J

OOOOOOOOOOCtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOX

TELEPH O N E YOUR MOTHER 
ON HER BIRTHDAY

She will appreciate your thoughtful
ness and rejoice that you have not 
forgotten her.
If circumstances prevent visiting 
your mother on her birthday do the 
next best thing—use Long Distance 
and have a real heart-to-heart talk 
with her.
She will be glad to hear your voice— 
and you, of course, will be glad to 
hear hers.

Long Distance will give you the rate 
anywhere at any time.

SOUTHW ESTERN B E L L  
TELEPH O N E COMPANY

‘>flR0BB80S0OOOOOOO'>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Delinquent Tax List, Slaton Independent School , Slaton Texas, 1923-1924.
TH E STA TE O F T E X A S ) List of property within the Slaton 

Slaton Independent ?>cbe*>i Ditrurt ) Independent School District in Lubbock 
fount y of Luhhot k land Lynn counties, S tate  of Texas, re

turned delinquent for Laxe.1 to said D istrict for the yers 1923 and 1924, to
gether with the intetrest, ie* * and penalties accrued thereon, ami which, if not 
paid, will be sued on and the tax lien foreclosed and said property sold as pro
vided by law for the purpo 
and costs.

u of collecting said taxes, interest, fees, penalties

1923

NAMI

H ft. H

NAME

Robertson, C. J .
Reed, D. T . .........
Rassmerason, ('• 
Russell, W. E . .
Reed, ( . B . ------
Smith, L. W........

S ik .s, W. O. 
Stephenson. Ray 
S« holbet g. E. if. 
Shrayer, J .  NV , 
Shaw, A. G. 
Sanders, Mrs. M.

ut

Adams , John _
A.ker, G A. .
AiaiL Elsie . .  .
Adamsi, Fred A
Audenion, Jam-)
Amir**-in, M. . . .
Her.in
Bra u
Ba nk* 
Browi

Berg |
Bay lea 
Culbcr 
Collins 
C©ok, 
C ab  to 
Craig. 
Cham | 
Carrol

Jo

■on,
N.

90 $1.00 7*i )?» Cl ) m’> Smith . B. L>. . .
80 .18 1.00 #J9  3.4J Scruggs, H. T.
45 .05 1.00 .10 .25 18^> Smith,. Alice
,90 .09 l.(K) .13 .25 .2,J<i Ntepht•nr, W. L
>0 .18 1 00 .19 .25 3.4:: Short, J .  P. .  „
35 .13 1 00 .16- .25 2.81* Turn*- ., Mrs. 1
,45 .05 1 (8) .10 .25 18.’'* Tbhax o i. J .  W
.70 .07 UK) .12 .25 - 2 D1 Tate, I). R. . .
.45 .05 .10 .25 1.8.'> T rv  y. W. W.

.  s, 9
. .  4
. . .  1 
_ 5, 6 
,1 , 12 
7. 8. y 

b, *’»
- 5, 6 
\ I , .'

10, 11 
4

10. 11 
7, s . y

. . .  l

1, 2 
8

y, io

man, n 
is, Ki»y 
SOI), F.
i, Elmei 
N. L. 

n, J .  W 
K. D.
on, lea

J .  P.

SP
OT

OT

Cuffpente 
Castle. R 

> mot on.

. E. 
>bt. 
R.

1. 2
. .  u

Clark, D. C _____ . . . 1 2  76 SP
Capps. C. K .------ 7, 8, 9 62
Coffey, Mrs. E. J . . . .  3 116 WP
Dunlap. A. M ____ 3 113 s s
Dosser. 1 M 1, 2, c 51 SP
Dowels. R. T. ___ 2 11 s s
Denavaro, i'erez 1 to 8 71 OT
I8tian. .1 R. ___  4 48 SP
Day, Frank ____ . . .  3 76 SP
l>ale. J .  G. ___
Dunn, Kffi* L. N

Knurrs. W. P. 
Farrow. H W , . 
P o v m , I W 
Grant, B. J .  . . —  
Glass, Ike . . . .  
Gatchctt, A. A. . 
Grham, W. E. .  
Guinn, W. T. 
Garlixte. M . 
Huds|*th, C. H —
Hargrove, W. P 

Hollis. Ralph . . . .  
Highman. W. H 
Holier, H. K«t. . 
Haielwood, K B. 
Hensley, A M .  
Harrison, H H 
Harlebrough. H 1 
Harris. W. W. 
Harvey, Frank 10 
Harte.' Willie 
Harold. H M 
Hopkin% H P 
Hagermall. W, M. 
Harpe. Frank 
Harrell, Luther 1 
Jrnde, f  has 
Jabora. W F 
Johnson, U tile  10

1. 2 100 SP

50 
100 
150 
100 

3500 
500 

1250 
200 
100 
50 

150 
IBM 

100 
120 
100 

20tH) 
50 

50 
100

31.
yo

u

11.25 
1.80 

.yo

. i&

.45 
80 
.IK) 

1.08 
.00 

18.00 
.45 

.45 
.00

.13
.00

:u o
.451.12
.18

.05

.05
1.08

.00

.10
.00

1.80
.05

.05

1.00 
1.00 1 
1.00 
1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
UK)
1.00
1.00
1.00
UK)
1.00
1.00
1.00

11
.66 
.32 
.10 
.13 
.16 
• 1 •» 

2.18 
.u7 
.81 
.iy  
.13 
.10 
.16 

.13 
.13 
.14

.25

.25

.15

.25

John i 
Job

L
J  c

: A W< 
Itermn 
t terms
nn, A.
Her. L
"g. H.

P A

i H-9 lot. WP 350 3.15 .31
10 79 SP 50 .45 .05

1, 2 100 SP UK) .90 .09
1. 2 43 SP 100 .90 .09

4 31 SP 50 .45 .05
5. 6 104 SS 250 1.46 .15
1. 3 14 s s 250 1 45 .18
. 12 4 l SP 50 .45 .05
.  3 70 SP 50 .45 .05
5, 6 113 s s 300 2.70 .27

, 8. 9 51 SP 150 1.35 .13
12 80 SP 50 .45 .05
2 41 SP 100 .90 .09

 ̂ 2 60 WP 260 2 25 2 2
5 45 SP UK) .90 .09

M 2 42 SP 200 1.80 .18
4. & 8 s s 600 5.40 .54

8 28 s s 100 .90 .09
. 12 ■.♦4 SP ltMH) 9.00 .90
. 12 70 SP 50 .45 .05

12 75 SP 50 45 .06
11. 12 71 s s 800 7.20 .72

11 51 SP 50 45 .05
1. 6 104 SP 150 1.35 .13
1. 2 51 s s 150 1 35 .13
1 V <4 s s ltK) 90 .09

.  ’ 6 71 SP 50 .45 .05
2. 1 46 SP 300 2.70 27

108 SP 60 .45 .05
11 40 SP 60 .45 .05

1 1 . . 70 SP 100 .90 .09
.. 6 79 s s MHI 7 20 m.y

136 KP 60 .45 .05
12 105 s s 100 .90 .66

1 .2
SP
SP
SP

100
.68
.90

.06
•09

SP

.45 
, *",o .56

1 00 .13 .25
LOO 1.20 .25
1.00 .10 .25

1.00 .10 .25.
1.00 .13 25
1 .(Ml .28 .25
l.(K) .10 .25
1.00 .13 .25
1.00 .10 .25
l.(H) .10 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1 (HI .10 J25
1.00 .25 2h
1.00 .16 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.00 .13 .25
1 00 22 .25
1.00 .13 .25
1.00 .19 .25
1.00 .43 .25
1.00 .13 25
1.00 .66 .25
1.00 .10 .25
l.(K) .10 .25
1.00 .58 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.00 .16 .25
1.00 .16 .25
1.00 .13 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.00 .25 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.(8) .13 .25
1.00 .55 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.00 .13 .25
KJ6 .11 •>c
1.00 .13 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1 .(K) .25
LOG !si .25
1.00 .11 .25

1.00 .10 2 5

13.01 
i .• *;•! 
11.81
&.0O
1.85
2.37 
2>y
2.37

14.43
3.42

1 85

2.37
2.5 f
2.37 

22.31
1.85
1.65
2.37 
4.yy
1.65
2.37 
2.87
1.65 
1.62 
1.62
1.85
1.65 
4.77 
2.89
1.85 
L S I 
3.04 
L S I  
3.42 
7 62 
2.3

E. K

11.

Ter 
Tut 
Vic 
Vaught 
Vaughn, V. .! 
Wilelev, Mrs, 
Wilson, G. C. 
Williams, Bert 
Woodman. Ixjn
I ( W.

\\ il k* 1 I ' 
Whitehead, li. 
White, C. R. 
Williams, L. 1

F . J

*tu

Wheeler,
Wooten,
Whitten.
Zeanetle,

J . K. . 
Mrs. L 
W E. 
Perl .

12

1
1, 2 
>. I  

F . 4 12 
i, 8. 9 

.  1 
. .  1 

4

a, a 
12 
10 

a 7 
2. 3 

11

Abel, K. L. . .  
Adams, John .  
Aisel, F.sil 
Alderman, O. L 
Allison, Robt. .

Anderson, J .  B. 
Anders, M. . . .  
Arnold. A. W. . 
Arnold, J .  W. 
Ash, Mrs M A.
Ball. E. R ____
Bankston, Reb 
Bennett. E. T. . 
Berrey, John . .
Beverly, P . __
Bailey, Alice

\\
11 

ft—
__  0
. . .  1 
. 4 .5  
4, 5, 6,
__  5
___  y

1. i
___ 6
1. 2, 3. 
. . .  12 
7. 8, 9  
1. 2, 3

Brown. A. T. 
‘ J - J ; Brown, C. A. .

, r r  Brown, Chas. A.1.85 
10.25

1.85
2.89
2.89
2.37
1.85 
4.47
1.85
1.85
2.37 
9.72
1.85
2.37
2.10
2.37
1.85
1.85 
5u»2 
21 )

.  Brown, N. H.

. .  7 
. . .  3 
.  12 

. . .  8 
.  10 
9, 10 

. . .  3 
2. 3. 4 

11
4, 5, 6 

_____ 1
. . .  4. 5

4. 5, 6 
10, 11. 12 
. 4. 5.6 

All

E.

Buddinger, H. 
Capps, L H. .

. Mrs. S
Carpenter, E. D. 
Carter, T. A. ..  
Castleberry, T. J  
Catching. B. If. . 
Cecil, W. H 
Chan

C hnsti 
Churcl 
( 
t

P. <

. w 
Ad*

.  11
. .  3 

I • 
J, 8, 9 
. .  4
1, 2, 3

........... 3
10,11, 12 
1. 2, 3. 4 

10, 11. 12 
r . l i ,  12

lia 10-1 i - l :
lark. ( . D .___ . . .  12
lark. J .  L. . . . 4, 5. 6
oleman, S. A. 5
nher, E ............. i.’. u
‘ompt
raig.

on, J .  R. . 
F. D.........

___  i i
___  i

reu* , J ........... i ,j
ri*p, May . . . .  9, 10

- • "5
<

<
7 SS 200

18 SP 1(H)
22 SP 50

6 s s 2(H)
«> s s 1250

97 s s 2600
1 s s 4iH)

81 SP 5(H)
109 WI’ 4(*0
16 SP 2(H)
70 SP ltK)
16 s s 50
88 SP UK)
99 SP 150
81 SP

SI*
60
50

71 s s
UHH)
1250

42 OT UK)
1 s s 1600

lit) WP 10(10
"■> SP 50

101 s s 400
70 OT 150
60 WP 2750
11 ■ s s 500
39 s s 6(H)
84 s s 100
39 s s 800

101 SP 50
41 >1* UK)

3 SS 1500
156 W P 2000

32 SS 3000
37 SI* 100
7 i> s s UK)
45 OT 200
71 SP 100
9 s s 400

25 OT 100

1924

55 SS 1250
85 SS 1(KK)
39 SP 50

9 s s UK)
9 s s 1.50

73 s s 150
18 SP 1(H)
41 SP 75
;*'• SP 100

115 W P 1500
67 SP 150
89 WP 1500
86 s s 1600
47 SP 300

112 W P 500
138 EP 60

51 s s 100
81 SP 60

138 E P 50
41 OT 2000
19 SP 200
80 SP 50
•>2 SP 150
52 SP 50
52 SP 1 T.O
37 SP n o
75 e i1 100
51 SP ItO
51

67 SP 240
110 SP 480

79 SP 75
28 SS 150
62 s s 150
30 s s 1250

120 OT 600
75 OT 1250

113 s s 100
68 s s 1000
20
20 s s 1000
88 5# UHH)
24 SS 225
76 SP 50
42 s s 300
54 s s 75
kO SP 50

1-;
< j . . <  I

X Z a H > ■T >
<
H

ill ih / , < fa

1.80 .18 .00 .19 .25 3.42
.90 .09 •l.oo .13 .25 2.37
.45 .05 1.00 .10 .25 1.86 |

1.80 .18 1.00 .19 .25 3 42
11.25 1.12 1.00 .81 .25 i i . n

28.80 2>S 1.60 1.98 .25 31.31
4.50 .45 1.00 •31 .25 6
3.00 .36 1.00 .31 5,52
1.80 .18 l.OOv ,»9 .25 u • O

.90 .09 UK) .13 .25 2.37
.45 .05 1.00 .aO .25 j 8 >
.90 .00 1.00 .13 .25 |rt»7

1.86 .13 l.tH) .16 .25 2.89
.45 .05 1 .00 .10 .25 1.85
.45 .05 1 on .10 .25 1.85

9.00 .90 1.00 .00 .25 11 81
11.26 1.12 1.00 .81 .25 1 1 13

.y0 .09 UK) .13 .25 2 37
14.40 1.44 , n 1.02 .25 18.11
s.00 .90 1.00 .06 .25 11.81

.45 •0«> 1 00 .10 .25 1.85
3.60 .30 l M .31 .25 5.52
1.35 .13 l.(K) .16 .25 2.89

24.75 2.17 1.00 1.70 .25 30.17
4.50 .45 1.00 .37 .25 6.57
5.40 .54 l.Oil .43 .25 7.62

.90 .09 1.00 .13 .25 2.37
7.20 -•I 1.00 .55 .25 9.27

.45 .05 1.00 .10 .25 1.85
.90 .09 1.00 .13 .25 2.37

13.72 1.37 1.00 .98 .25 17.32
18.00 1.80 UK) 1.26 .25 22.31
27.00 2.70 1.00 1.85 .25 32.80

.1*0 .09 UK) .13 .25 2.37
.90 .09 1 (K) .13 .25 2.37

1.80 .18 UK) .19 .25 3.42
.90 .09 1.00 .13 .25 2.37

3.60 .30 UK) J 1 .25 5.53
.90 .09 1.00 .13 .25 2.37

12.50 1.25 1.00 J f .25 15.90
10.00 1.00 1.00 .73 J25 12.98

.50 .05 1.00 .10 .25 1.90
1.00 .10 1.00 .14 .25 2.59
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M.

M

J.

H.
Nickel, f* 
Neeley, J  
Owen*. F. G. 1 
O'Connell, J .  V 
tiles, Chas. .  
O'Conner. F. P 
Poarch, W. F. 
Payton, U  _
Par *ons, C \V 
Pat le rso o ,C. p 
Parker, W. P. 
Phleger, J .  H. 
Piper, Gaines 
Probate, E. C. 
Pendleton. W 
Pyror, J .  B. 
Robinson. — 
Roberts, H. I. 
Renner, Susie

<)T

I7t

4. 5

.10 .11 .1!*% 2 52 i
2.70 1.00 2!5 J.) 4. !7 j

OT 1750 16.75 1 00 111 .26 19.< 8 1
225 2.03 JJO 1.00 -2o 3.C8 i

SO .46 .06 1.00 .10 29% 1 86 j
50 .43 .06 1.00 . • y jx:$ 1J15 (

500 4.50 .45 1 on .37 (UP i
2U0 j  7M .37 1.00 .32 •S'* 5 72 j
1 SO 1 35 .13 I'M) .?0 .25 •» (•>.
200 1 Ml 1 00 .19 .4*5 3.42
100 no O’* 1 <•') .13 2 37 I
100 90 ,4W .13 25 2.17
100 .u9 .0.1 ,1.00 25 A <»• 1
150 1.15 .13 l.tM .16 .'JS 2>9

1250 11-26 1.12 1.00 .81 ,’J,» 14 43
SO .45 .05 1 00 .10 2  5 1.35 j

UK) .90 .09 1.00 .1) .25 2JV7
SOO 90 .09 1.00 13 .25 2 J 7
SO0 4 60 1 00 .37 •25 0 57
160 1 35 .13 1.00 .16 2 5 2. H9

Hale. J .  G. _ 
Day, Frank . ,  
He Burk, R. L 
DtLong, Alex 
Denham. Clif 
Donnell. W. H 
Ihii.n, FfTie . 
Duncan, K. O. 
Under*, W. P 
Kngler, E. 
Fain. B. T. 
Ferguson, L. 
Fertsch, E. P 
Floyd, Matt . 
Floyd, Matt 
Foard, T. J .  . 
Fowler, D. W 
Fufry, J .  T 
Florence, W. 
Gale, J  D . 
Gorless, J ,  
Gentry, S. 
George, U

1. 2

6.
14
60

SP
OT

SP
s s
OT
SS

WP

160
100
300

2250
100
100
50

150
3250
2000

E.
R.
L.

10. 11, 12 
». 22 

SV », 4 
. _ 6, 6, 7
............  6
. .  9, 10

Genier, B. F. ____  7, M
Gelder. G. H. . 7, . M 9

- - .  10, 11, 12
Glass, Ike ____ _____  $
Graham. M K. _____  3
Heckman. Harry . . .  8

Hager man, W
Hampton, S a m ------
Harvey, II. A. - 3, -I
Harvey, Frank. 10-11-12 
Hargroves, W. P. - - 
Hurbrough, H. H. - 12
H arris, W. N. —  - 1- 
Harper, Frank - - 6
Hester, Mollie - 
Hazelwood, R. 1* 
Henderson W. U

91. 12 
1, 2

5.75 .57 .100 .43 .25 8.02
15.00 1.50 LOO 1.06 .25 18.81

1.50 .15 LtK) .17 .25 3.07
16.00 1.50 1.00 1.06 .25 18.81
16.00 1.06 UK) 1.13 .25 19.98

3.00 .30 LOO .27 .25 4.82
5.00 .50 LtK) .40 .25 7.15

.60 .05 1.00 .10 .25 1.00
1.00 .10 LOO .14 .25 2.69

.50 .05 LOO .10 .25 1.90

.50 .06 LOO .10 .25 1.90
20.00 2.00 LOO 1.39 .25 24.04

2.00 .20 LOO .20 .25 3.65
.60 .05 LOO .10 .25 1.90

5.t)0 .50 1.00 .40 .25 7.15

12.00 1.20 LOO .86 .25 15.31
.75 .07 1.00 .12 .25 2.18

1.50 .15 1.00 .17 .25 3.07
1.60 .15 1.00 .17 .25 3.07

12.60 1.25 LOO .90 .25 15.90
6.00 tin LOO .47 .25 8.32

13.70 1.37 LOO .97 .25 17.29
1.00 .10 l 60 14 .25 2.59

10.25 1.02 UK) .75 .25 13.27

10.25 1.02 LOO .75 .25 1327
10.00 1.00 1.00 .73 .25 12.98

2.25 .22 LtK) .25 3.94
.50 .05 1.00 .7o .25 1 90

3.00 .30 l.oo .27 .25 4.S2
.75 .0 1 1.00 .12 .25 2 19
.50 .05 1.00 .10 .25 1.90

LSI) .15 1.00 .10 .25 2.96
1.00 .10 LtK) .14 2.59
3.00 .30 1.00 <)« .25 4.82

22.70 2.27 1.00 1.57 .25 27.79
UK) .10 LOO .14 •2>> 2.50
1.00 .10 l.oc .14 2  5 2.59

.75 .07 LOO .12 .25 2.19
1.50 ,15 LOO .16 2 5 2.06

60.50 5.05 LOO 3.40 .25 00.20
20.00 L 00 1.00 1.39 .25 24.04

... 4, 5 
5, 7

mmmmm' ^  4
Henderson. F. —  6, 9 
Hendrick, F . 8, 5*
Hicks, Elgin - 10, 11, 12 

I Higher, Mrs A K 16-17 It*
•• ____  1

1 Highman, W. H 
Hobm, Berry . .  

i Holzer, Henry .
Hopkinz, B. P.
H m M A •

! Jard a, Chas. . . . . . . . .  6
. . .

! Jacobson, C . _____ 1
. . . . . .  6, 6

i Johnson, J .  C. . . . .  10
j Johnson, Lizzie .  . .  10
j Johnson, Ted ______  7
Johnson, W. W. 10
Johnson, O w en ___ 10
Ki drift, J .  H . ____ 6
King. H E ............... 1 .2
kitternu.n, P. A. _ 1 ,2  
Kitterman C. N. •»
Klein, A. F. 8
Lane, D. E . ............  1, 2

] l.anthaw, L. L . , ------  8
! Levey, J .  G. . . . . .  8, y
I I evey, J .  ( \ ____ —  4

Lincoln, E. R . __  4, 5
1 Lipscomb, R. P .__  5,6
' Locker, R. L . .  7 to 12

Lovett, W. R .______  5
| Little, E . A . ............  11

M (jui en, J  W 11
McGee, H. C. ______  7
Mndd* n, I. K. 9-10-11-12 
M aitin, C. E 
Martin, S. P .. 1, 2, 3, 4
M asse). \ < 11 ,12
Mi Hoc k. O. C. 
Montgomery, Joe 4, 5, 6 
Morgan, W. E. 2-3-10-11
Neeley, J .  B . ______  8
Niece. J .  ____ 1, 2, 3
Nickle, P. E. . .  23, 24 
Nichole, Dr. O. E. . .  5
Nugent, C. L . _________
Olive. J .  M .............  3 ,4
P ate . I' L ____
P aik m . w. D.
Pni u i on, C. P. 9 
Payton, Lillie . .  11. 12
Phleger. J .  H .___ 5, 6
Piper, G a n e s ,____4, 5
Ragland, W. E. .  .  1
Ramsge, W. K ._____ 3
RassmLsion, C . ____ 1
Rinne, S u s ie _____ 5, 6
Rios, I>elgo 1, 2, 3. 4
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5 J X zWj 2 < c
X <; > H

73 SS 150 1 50 .15
32 SP lot) 1.00 .10
73 o r 200 2 00 JO
71 OT 800 8.25 .82

41 SP 100 1.00.10
70 SP 50 .50 .06
73 SP 75 .75 .07
71 SP 50 .50 .05
51 7'* .75 .07

s s 600 0.00 .60
48 OT 2500

40 OT 0tKl !31.00 3.10
27 SP 60 j50 .05
21 SP UK) LOO .10
151 WP 300 3.00 .30
81 WP 2(>(H»

121 , OT 100 0 30.00 3.00
45 SP 100 1.00 .10
55 WP 1500 16.00 1.60
4 » SP 200 2.00 .20
51 s s 150 1.50 .15
50 SS 800 8 00 .»0

108 SP 50 .50 .05
57 SS UK) 1.00 .10
IM WP 2(H)

112 s s UHH) 12.65 1.22
1 1 E P 50 .50 .05

, 11 70 SP 150 1.50
55 s s 160 i M .10
60 OT 250 2.50 J 5

134 EP 50 .50 .05
18 SP 1250 12.50 1.25

u a s s 4(H) 4.00 .40
107 SP 100 1.00 .10

45 SP 751 .75i .07
76 SP 50 .50 .05
86 s s 100 1.00 .10
18 SP 150 1.50 .15

n o WP 2(HH) 22.00 2.20
113 s s 100 l.(K) .10
M SP 100 LOO .10
77 SP Hid 1 on .10
45 s s 1250 12.50 1.25
I t WP 1800 18.00 1.80

105 s s i t .50 .05
0 s s 100 l JO .10

55 WP 1250 12.50 1.25
50 SP i . )0 17.50 1.76
■ ■ OT 750 7.50 ,7'>

OT 1750 1.76
72 s s 750 7.50 .75

1 Id WP 2250 22.50 2.25
76 OT 2000 20.00 2.00
42 SP 400 4.00 .40
35 OT too 2.00 220
I t SS too SJO .20
41 OT 00 3.00 .30
22 SS 100 LOO .10

. 3 110 WP 1500 15.00
35 SS 2000 20.00 2.00

u»

1.00 
1.00 
100 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 Oil 
1.00 
1.00

1.00 
1.0 
1 t*

H
£

.17

.14

.20

.61

.14

.10

.12

.10
.12
.47

M2 
.10 
.11

a
<

.25
.25
.25
.25

.25

.23

1 0' 
! .M

D i l l

U*u 
1 <M 
l.od
1.00

1.00 
UK) 
1.00 
1.00 
UK)
1.00 
UK) 
1.00 
] (Ml
UK) 
1.00 
1.00 
l.(K) 

1.00 
i M  
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
UK) 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

.1?  
0 )
10 

.1 1

.88

.10

.17

.17

.24

.10

.90
.33
.14
.12
.10
.14
.17

1.52
.14
.14
.14
.90

1.26
.10
.14
.yo

1.23 
.57

1.23 
.57

1.00 1.50
1.00 1.39

Robertron, I). . —  1
Robert..on, J .  E. . . .  7
Roninron. L. H. 7, 8, 9
Ruasell, W E .  5, 6
Roat, W M. . .  1, 2

'l 10, 11
Sunders, Ola —  7
Scott, J .  W. 3, 4, 5, 6
Scugg.t, H. L .__ . .  1
Self, Gilbert 0, 10
Shelley, H. F, 10, 11. 12
Shrayer, J .  W. 10. 11
Sm itht, B. P . __ 7, 1
Smith, R. I „  . . . 4. 5 ’. 0
Smith, (Jlla .M__----- 7

" . 7, 8
Smith, Arthur . . ___  4
Sooter, S. M. . . .  7, 8
Stephens, W. L, .. .  1 ,2

73 SP 75 ,75 .07 LtK) .12 .26 2.18
106 WP 350 3.60 .35 l.(K) .30 25 5.40 !
46 SP 1(K) LOO .10 LOO .14 .25 2.69

101 SP 50 .50 .05 LOO .10 225 1.90 i
79 BP 50 .50 .05 LOO .10 225 1 iK)
21 SP 50 .50 .05 UK) .10 225 1.90
79 SP UK) LOO .10 1.00 .14 225 2.59 ;
37 OT 1000 10.00 ! ..(i 1.00 .73 .26 19.98 1
I t ; 1  P 1750 18.50 1.86 LOO 1.29 .25 22.89 1
193 WP 1500 16.(8) 1.60 LOO 1.10 225 18.95
20 SP 50 .50 .05 LOO .10 .25 1.90

i 39 SI ’ 50 .60 .05 LOO .10 .25 1.90
71 s s 750 7.50 .75 1.00 .67 225 10.07
1*0 WP 20(H) 20.00 2.00 LOO 1.39 .25 24.64

101 OT 1750 J7.50 1.75 LOO 1.23 .25 21.73
21 SP l i t 1.60 .15 1.00 .17 .25 3.07
39 SP 60 .50 .05 100 .10 .25 1.90
94 OT 2750
10 OT 100 28.50 2.85 100 1.85 225 42.55
87 8 8 100 1.00 .10 LOO .14 .25 2.59 |

66 SS 600 6.00 .06 LOO .47 .25 8.32
14 8 8 60 .50 .06 1.00 .10 .25 1.90 j

. W. B. 7. 8,
Smith. L. A. II. .  9, 10
Tate. M. H.................. 2
Terre j ,  J .  K. ______ . 2
Thomas, W, J . ___ 8, y
Thaston, J .  \V. _ 9, 10
Tracey. W. W ._____  13
Tunnel), J .  L. _____ All
Turner. Mrs. Ona 8
VaYl Netta, G. A. 7 -S '? 8  
\ an Houser, Mollie 6, 7
Watson, A. M .___  l
Warder, K. E . _ _ y
Wells, F. A. »___ 2
Werkamp, Mrs. Ada
Wheeler, J .  K . ___
White, C. R. .  __
Whitler. W. E. .
Wilks. Mrs. N. F.
Wilson, S. (J. _
Williams, R T. . . .  5
IVoodward, U»eta 1
U nknow n______ . . .  2
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County o f Li’bbock

;♦ 
10 

fi, 6 
2, 3 
.  0

11. 12 157 WP
UK) 
100 
200 
100 
150 

1250 
50 
50 

1(H) 
200 
300 
UK) 
500 
200 

1750 
l(K) 

1500 
800 

50 
100 
2750 

100 
160 

3500 
60 

100 
50 100 

1(H) 
200 
3>y 100 
400 

2500 
1600 

50 
300 
1(H) 

:tiHH) 
100 
500 
300 
100 
50 

200 
100 
400 

50 
350 
160 
100 

50 
8000

21 SS
28 SS

176 WP
70 SP
M SP
68 OT
79 SP
22 SP

UK) SP
110 s s
47 OT
I t SS
61 s s

C s s
44 OT
38 SP
18 SP
iK) s s
81 SP

88 SS
25 s s
70 SP
99 SP

115 s s
42 s s
41 s s
71 s s
79 SS
88 s s
78 SP

104 SP
101 s s
41

1
OT

205
si*

WP
42 OT

109 WP
20 SP
Qv s s

10.1 OT2*j s s
105 SP
45 OT
u 1 EP

9 s s
9 s s

82 WP
32 WP
41 SP
78 SP
82 SS

12.50 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00
1.50

12.50 
.50 
.50

1.00 
2.00
3.00
1.00
5.00
2.00

19.50 
1.00

15.00 
8.00

.50
1.00 
28.20 2.82

1.00 .10
1.50 .15

1.25 
.10 
.10 
.00 
.10 
.15

1.25 
.05 
.05 
.10 
.20 
.30 
.10 
.50 
.20

1.95
.10

1.50
.80
.05

.101

i 00 
l 00
1.00
1.00 
1.00

1.50 
1.00 
1.00 
1 on 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1 00 
l 00 
i on 
l 00  
l 00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 .(H) 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

.33 

.20 

.20 

.27 

.14 
1.00 
1.39 
.90 
.14 
.14 
.20 
.14 
.17 
JO  
.10 
.10 
.14 
JO  
.27 
.14 
.40 
.20 

1.33 
14

l.(K) 1.06 
1.00 .00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 .(H)

.10

.14
1.93

.14

.1'
35.00 3.50 1.00 2.38

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
J |
.25
J»5
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25

1.06
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
I

.26
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25

1.50 
.50

1.00 
1.00 
2.00
3.50 
UK) 
4.00

25.(Hi 2, 
16.00 1

.15

.05

.10
.10
.Jo

I
.10
.40

1.00 
1.00 
! ml 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 00 
l.(H)

.17

.10

.14
.14
.20
.80
.14
J13

1.72
1.13

.50 .05 LOO .10
3.00 .30 1.00 .27
LOO .10 LtK) .14

30.00 3.00 LtK) 2.05
UK) .10 1.00 .14
5.00 .50 1.00 .40
3.00 .30 l.(K) .27
1.00 .10 LtK> .14

.50 .05 LOO .10
2.00 .20 ' 1.00 J20
1.00 .10 1.00 .14
4(H) .40 LtK) .33

.60 .05 1.00 .10
3.50 .35 LOO .30
2.50 .25 1.00 .24
1.00 .10 LOO .14

.50 .05 1.00 .10
30.00 3.00 LOO 2.05

.25

.25

.25

.25

.<8

.25

.25

.26

.25

.35

.25

.35

.25
•IX

President
A HIM

.25 

.25 

.26 

.25 

.26 
and 

sor of

*3
<
H
©
H

3 0 7
2.60
3.65

10.95
2.69
I . 94  
1 1 H
1 •►•)
2.Di
s

37.47
1.1)0
2 59 
4.8^

36.30 
2.5y

19.98

3.07 
10.05

i.i*0
2.69

15.60
1.90
3.07
3.07 
4.24
1.90

15.90
5.98
2.59 
2.18
1.90
2.59 
307

26.97
2.69
2.59
2.69

15.90
22.31

1.90
2.59

15.90
21.73
10.07
21.73
10.07 
26.26
24.64

5.98
3.65
3.65
4.82
2.59  

18.81
24.64
15.90
2.69
2.59
3.65
2.59
3.07

16.90
1.90
1.90 
2 J 9
3.65
4.82
2.59
7.15
3.65 

23.53
2.59 

18.81
10.65

1.90
2.59 

34.20
2.59
3.07 

42.13

3.07
1.90
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Klan Granted
Permission for

Giant Parade
Washington, June 17.- The Kmgiits 

of the Ku Klux Klan have obtained 
permission from Washington police to 
hold the biggest demonstration in 
their history here August 8. They ex 
pert to have between 150.000 a.id 200,- 
000 Klansmen in a mammoth parade 
from the rapitol to the White House 
grounds

Klansmen are planning this dem
onstration as the climax of the 192.5 
Klonvocation which is to be held here 
early hi August. Their aim ia to out
do the monster parade last fall of the 
Holy Name society when 100.000 men 
of the Catholic faith met here and 
were addressed by P, e-ident Coolidge 

President Coolidge will have an op
portunity to addresa the klansmen aa 
be will be at Swamperott, Maas,

The klan application stated that I 
*' his being a patriotic Christian o r - 1 
ganitation, we are at all times read) 
to coopera tea in any respects with a l l : 
conrtitqted authorities.**

Application for the pa ad# permit 
was made by L. A. Mueller, who 
signed himself “ Imperial R< treaenta 
tive" and gave a local postoffire box 
address. He is known as the local 
Klesgle and he has an office in a 
dow ’town office building.

In another large office building two 
squares from theWhite House are the 
hradquarteva of Imperial Wizard Hi
ram W. Evans, who maintains a resi
dence here. None of these quarters 
hear any nutwyard indication of the 
kkift occupants.

18 ctor Evans shifted the neadquar 
tera of the Klan to Washington be
cause he felt that since it was a na
tional o.der and interested in public 
ssatters it should be close to congress 

1 and the seat o f government.

‘Every Texan Will 
Aid Legion Futdd if 

He Realizes Need”
—■ |. Hill

The State I>egion Commander of 
Tessa, Mark Metier, says that Texas 
will respond whole-he rtedly to th e ! 
appeal for support Of the legion en
dowment fund for disabled veterans 
and orphans of former service men. 
f.id that everyone will do his part If 
he understands the needs and pur 
poses of the fqnd,

“There are 36,000 war orphans, and 
many times that number of sirk and 
di ubled ex-service men whose lives 
have been blightetd by the war," 
Commander McGee said.

"We cannot do too much for them 
Our debt can never be fully repaid. 
The American Legion has assumed the 
obligation of seeing that these two 
conaequeneqes of the war receive a

Floydada Boosters Due 
in Slaton Tomorrow

Secretary Ros» of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce is in receipt of a let
ter from the secretary of the Floy
dada Chamber of Commerce stating 
that a delegation from that city will 
rea^i Slaton at 11:20 a. m. Friday, 
June 26th.

The delegation will consist of some
thing like a hundred business men and 
boosters of Floydada, who are adver
tising the American legion cvlebra 
tion and free barbecue to be held in 
their city July 3 and 4.

Secretary Ross requests that we 
turn out and give these boosters a 
hearty welcome to our city, and as
sure them that the latch string is a l
ways on the outside.

full measure of justice, but we need 
the public's assistance to the limit."

PEYTO N

SWIMMING POOL
FRESH WATER RUNNING

THROUGH THE LAKE
ALL TH E TIM E

Ladies' and Gents' 
Bath Houses

W ill F ill P m I Friday

E. F. Payton
Fees are lie  without Suita, and with 

Suita 46e.

SUPERIOR
CONFECTIONERY

SERVICE
I >uiIy Papers, Periodi
cals ( andies, Cigars, 

Cigarettes.
N ow  Balcony Cream 

Parlor. Most Conven
ient Place in Town. 

Next Door to Pott Offic 
Pay us a visit.

Pat Offi— Csslsttitirv


